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PRICE AF. 3
------~~--
, :
New York Mareh >,
(Reuter). -Pebl'le will soon
be IIvmg In a world cunstruet-
ed of I,aller If the prediction
uf the Container Corporation
of AmerIca comes true.
The corporatIon recently or-
ganised '"l exhibition entitled
"Made With Paller". In the
Museum of Contemporary Cr
afts here, glass-covered paper
floors to examine cardboard
suitcases paller cups, cutlery,
hed·sheels, cradles, dresses-
almost anyt.hlng It seemed
couM be made fr0l1' paper
Among the more disposable
objects were paller panties.
,ish-trays, tow.rls and sunglas-
ses-even )Jailer Ilcademic go-
wns for the busy Ilrofessor .
PompidouTo
Pay Official
Visit Here
KABUL March 5, (Bakhr
tar).-The Freneh PrI-
me MInJi;ter Georges
Pompldou will pay an of-
fiela visit to Afghaulstan at
,the Invitation of Prime Minis-
ter Nnor Ahmad Eteniadl In
May U,e Inlonnatlon Depart-
ment of the Foreign Mlulstry
announced.
SEATO HOLDS
WA~~ EXERCISES
IN THAILAND
BANC,KOK, March 5, (Reuter)-
More th,ln 2,000 offlccrs and men
from SIX Southe.tSI Asm Treaty Orgs
nlsatlOn (SEA ro) cQunlrres yester-
dBY beg,ln ,I 12 a.IV mIlitary exercise
.lImed at he •• llng b.lt.:k any poSSIble
Irl\.ISI(Hl of 1 h ·llland
Bng (,cn hlwin F OIack the
exert.: 1st dlrCLlnr frum Ihe United
Sl.l!e~ loll! reporters th,1! II was ba-
sed nn ,In Illlglllllry sllUatlon 10
Whlt..h .1ggrC...."{)f grolJlld forces sup-
porlcd by dlr fllll"<; h HI Sl£trtcd ov
crt oj fCIlSl\t lllX'f,1110n<o; dg31nst
I h,IlI,J nd
1 h 111 tnd I" lh Idymg Ihc aggrc
ssor" .1lJV.IlHo.: h~ the U<O;l: of her t1f~
Illcd hllll:" In lh~ mcantlme
SEA I 0 flllLl" Ire helng sent to
hi lr Th Illlnd IS r(>qllc~cd' he
~.Ill1
Bl<l ... k adtled Ihat lwo mall head-
'-IU Iller" of rhe cxcrLlse ",cre cst.lh
11shell II ILlngkok dnd the AmCflC,1O
[llrh l'il' III K.oroll 1M] Illlles north
c.lsl of here
He s,lld Ihat uunng the e,;erciso
the redeployment of commuOlcatlons
111111s will be put Into pr.tl.:llce to
perfed 1Illll.:s 01 ",-omrnunlt.:allons
opel ,lllon~
I he uHJOtnc" 1.lklllg pUrl In the
t'Xt'rLI~ Ml' Austr,dl,1 Nev.. Zc,iland
the Unlled Slales Blll.111l the Phil'
IpptnC"i 1I1L1 I h,II1,IO<..I
IltlllLl' and P,lklst.ln-t ..... o other
ldklllg plf! \[1 SEA 10 mJilt.lry exer-
In<..:mbas 01 the allance-stuppcd
(Ises thlcc yedTS ago
'Disposable Warld'
On Exhibition
New Satellite
To Study
Solar Phenomena
CAPI~ TOWN, Mareh 5 (AFP)
A satelllio to study solar phe-
nomena was put on ~ a low orbl f
lound the edIth yesterday
The ,htclllte. OGO-5 sland-
Ing 101 01 bltal GeophYSIcal Ob-
SCI vatOl y \\ as expected to take
up an OJ bit l:lose to that oflgJn-
<tl Iy pt oVlded fOl
The Natlondl AClon.wtlcs and
Sp<\ce Admln/S\ldllon (NASA)
said that the s.ltl'1llte \\as blns-
ted olT bv an Atlas-Agen,l IOL
ket .It 1 lOll GMT
An h01l1 dltl I Lwndllng tlml!
the Sdtl'lIltC dtt.lC!lL'd to the se
Conc! SLlgl nl .Ill A'!l'na rocket
\\dS filed dg lin til vldce the sa
tellll(' 1111 d 11Igh cllptledl (ll-
Il 11
NASA S.IHI th.ll the expel 1-
lllllit \\ds ,dlthe mlJ]( u~e1111 be-
l.lUS( Ihl.: PIPscnt solal cyt!e
\ IS dppl () Il hlllg the pCllOd 01
1l1dXIllIUnl d(tl\ IlY which lt
\\llllld dt,llll <1t the end of 1969
II .111 go<'S \Icll OGO-5 will
\,IIIy flut ...!h tests fOUl morl'
Ih.111 til(' most PC'I f('ded sol.II
(d!-i( I \ "lion elt \'1(1' ldllnchcd In
t Iw last fC'\\ '(.ll s
Thp Soltt Illtl.' \\ til 1)(' In a po
sltlon to st\l(h sol II phen(1Jn( IU
hulll (lust' til Iht 1.11th ,IllU III
Illtllpldlll'LII\ SPd{(
It \\ dl p,IV P II tl(\1I11 atit I1tlOIi
tu thl t'11(lt~ld snlu Cillptions
un till..: \\ l ~IUlf I till' ,I trnosphCl e
dnd IcldlO lllllllllllllll.lllons
ES
PyotT Abrdslmov the SovIet
ambdssaclOI In East Berlln at1;,.Ic-
ked West Gel many plans for a
~larliarn('ntarY week and .1 meet-
Ing of the West Gel man gOVCl1l
ml:nt In West Ber lin
Tass saId the ~Imbassad(ll s sla-
temen t was based on the rights
of the Soviet UnIOn undel the
Potsdam and other fOul-powel
.lgl eements
Ablaslmov added 'By QlganlS-
lllg provocatIons In West BE'llm
the West Germany govclnmcnt IS
assummg the entll e responSIbI-
lIty for the undeSlIable consequ-
ences that Its dctlons can even
tually lead to'
The Sovlet ambassador went
on to dttack West Germany's new
eastel n po1Jcy and claImed that
Its gavel nment was an atmosphe~
rc of tensJOn and cdnfllct
WIth WQlc!S It comes out 111
f~voul of rel<lxatlOn In EUlope,
while In Ieallty It \VOl ks to ag-
grav,lle the slt~hltlon a{ound
West BcrIlIl, to CI eatc a seat of
tenSIOn and conflict' he cldded
JALALABAD GETS 2ND
CHILD CARE CENTRE
JALALABAD M,lIch'j (D-ll<h
tell) A mothel ancI child Cd lC
centlC' was VlStl'1 ddY opened
herl' In till' uvd hosl-Ht.d by
Govel rlOl Dl.'l n Mol1dlIlnl,ld D(~
ld\\ <II
TillS lS tli( stl oncl sUl!l {elllIe
llPlllld III J.li,d.dl,ld III the p.lst
Il'\\ months The lllst ({~ntlt' \\'us
opened by Ul(' N<lngtllhdl Colle-
ge of Mec1lcll1t' In the UnIVC'1 Sl
tv s hospital on" Icds of thp Pub-
III Health MlllISlty Welt:' IJ t e sent
O~ February 14, Abraslmov
sent Il'ttets to the ambassador of
1i't ~lnCe, Bt Itam and the Umted
States l:allmg on them to ensure
that the speCIal ,latus o[ BeI-
lIn was safeguarded agUlllst
West Gelman actiVities
Statmg the SovIet posltiOn
MondaY he said "West Bel hn IS
sltudted outSIde the ten It01Y of
Vv'est Gel m.lJ1Y the tov. n IS not
undl'l the authullty ot the West
German state and Il Is neltht I .1
land n01 a pi otectOl atl' of the
West Gel man state
llEHI TN ~I,illh 'j (AFPI
The Sovlel Urllun y~stelday an-
rwunced a shnl p new v. arnlOg to
West Gelmdny thdt prnvoca
tlOIl In West BellIn would lead
to unclesll able (onseqU12nCt s
USSR SENDS
NEW PROTEST
OVER W, BERLIN
'PROVOCATIONS'
01 the good rathollc Gcn Fldnlo
those, lc.....sknown. bur .tS Sllllsl~r d~
Spamsh ones of your Jumping J.tt.:k
rnan SalazM, concentratIOn t.:<lmps
which lire blossoming 10 Greece all
th,ll undoubtedly, IS 1hc Iansom
whlLh must be paid to the third
World Waf .md was now plaYll1g the
san;r.e role as the Naz.l·s dUTIng the
Spansh CIVil Wal wlth the use 01
modern military techniques on the
t.:lvlllan populatIOn of Vlclnnm
The letter endcu with quotatIon of
part of the lamous soliloquy from
Shakespeare's HamIel, bcglnnll1g
to be or not to he that IS the qucs
tlOn
When staft arrived .tt the Span]";!l
embassy IH the H.tguc MonddY Il\ll
JContl1lf1ed OT! page 4)
lhe dollar-no longer rcmams mer~
ely an academiC question.
rhe blghly respected Wall Street
Journal said yesterday mornIng that
a certam number of mfluent181 ba-
nkers and economists were advoca-
ting a position that was almost un-
thmkable JI1 fmancml Circles
They were askmg Ibe United Sla-
tes government to prepare the way
for what woulo Indeed be a mone-
t.iry explOIt an mcrcnsc In the PTiCC
of gold WIthout a devoluatlon of thc
dollar, the nallonally l'lrcullifed bll
SIOCSS dally SDld
The Impact of Investors uncertal
nty was clear In Ihe market s move
yesterday While mo~t stocks cha-
lked up )oS5es gold shares made sl
rong advances
Bhagat said that In meellngs
With the antlsh high commlSSIO-
nel John Freeman he had f01-
cefully emphaSIsed Blllam's Ie-
spunslb,lIlty to absol b all the
people Involved
FI ecman s Ieactlon had not
been unfavoul able the minister
added
Both Bhagat and PrIme MI-
nIster Gandhi Ul ged model atlon
1O dealmg wlth Blltam's Ilew
law In the face of demands f61
lndla to qUIt lhe Commonwealth
and nationalIse ~lll Bnllsh as-
sets 10 India
MIS GandhI tuld the eXL<U-
tlve lhdt although she \\ .IS
much concerned about Bll1.lln S
.ltlltude towards the ASIan ern~
Ig1 ants suggestions to III e.lk
dW<lY flom the l'ommollwe.dth
and ndtJOnullse Bt Illsh assets
Vlf'll' not to bL' l1l<lde lIghtly
Without considellllg 1Ill' Impll
catIOns
told yesterday
Blal Ram Bhagat, mInIster of
state for external alTalTs, toid
the party's central parliament-
ary executIve that lndlan was
foree[ully tellmg Britain of lis
responSIbIlIty to the thousands
of ASians With Bntlsh passpolls
He said that uncleI Blltalll l S
new ImmlglatlOn curbs It was
expected that only 1.500 [aml-
lies or about 6,000 10 7,000 peo-
ple-woul'ti be aUowed mto BII-
tam each yeal
But 1£ Bntum ~lgl'eed to al-
low annual entry to 15,000 faml
lIes-so that all mlgl ants
could be absOl bed WIthin two to
three yeaIS- India was plepar-
cd to conSider settmg UD a cle-
Ul mg house' for mlgl,\nts flom
Kenya to be I('patllated to 811-
tam
The pnce decline on the nation's
.::;tock exchanges has contlOued nl·
mOSt uninterrupted since the fIrst of
thc year
The losses are all the more slgnl-
flcanl alongSIde the r.lIhcr WIdesp-
read optllDlStlc predldlons for Ind
ustnal expansIOn In lhe Umlcu St,1
tcs thIS year
However. several mdlt.:l:s now
make the earber optimism somewh.tt
questiOnable In particular. thc sit-
uation In Vietnam could lCdd to me.
asures that would only serve tu agg
ravate the already dIffIcult balance
of payments problem
One of the mctlsures on whIch
PreSident Johnson IS depending for
redressmg the balance uf p.tyments
-the proposed tax on tUurlst sJX"n
dmg abroad-IS expected tu be ap
proved only III a compromise from
by the Congress
fhe 10 per cent surt.tx which Joh-
nson has sought for months remaIns
blo{,;kcd III the HOIISl: W.IV~ <lnd
Means CommIttee
I he measure IS IOtended tn pro-
vllJe addilional revenus for prosc(
utlon 01 the VIetnam W,lf dnd lu
<lcl as a curb on inflatIOn
SpeculatIve attacks on the dollar
In the Lundon and r.ms gold mark
ets, renewed last week .md contlll
ued yesterday. are hauntingly SImi-
lar to thuse on the pound pflor to
the BTlhsh devaluation last Nove-
mber
The qucstlOn of a hike In the pm;e
of gold-In effect, a devaluatIOn of
lIfred at an American tlrmy dub
and the SpaOlsh and West German
embaSSies In London .lOd Ihe Sp.l-
OIsh, Portuguese and Greek emb.\
SSles at the Hague There was also
a VIolcnt blast at the US consul
ute 10 TUrin, Italy
A copy of the May FIrst GlOup
letter WilS also handed to the Agence
France-Presse office at the Hague
The leltcr lold the "Pentagon and
While Housc Killers" that "as you
obstInately extermInate Vletn<lme~
people we belIeve that every mdn who
doesn't want to go down on hiS
knees to you can onty reply by re
volullonry dIrect actions to ymll
wodd WIde terrorist aclions'
The May First Group letter ~ald
, the pTisons of Burgos, Carabanchcl
- ----- ---------
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India Suggests UK Admit
Asians Under Phased Plan
India, Pakistan
Discuss Division
Of Rann Of Kutch
NEW DELHI, Mareh 5, (Reu
ler) -IndIa has suggested that
Britain mtroduee a phased plan
allowmg enlry each year to at
least 15.000 ASIan famllles of
BritIsh passport holdel s. lhe
ruhng Congress Party was
UNITED NATIONS. March 5,
(Reuter) -UN peace envoy Gu-
nnal Jarrmg IS due baek at hIS
MIddle Easl headquartelS loday
after mlenSlve talks here lhat
a lop dlplomallc souree saId
had gIven hIm 0 "sportIng chan-
ce" of brlngmg Arabs ond Isra-
ells together ror negotIatIOns
.Jan mg le[t New York sec
retly on Saturday nIght, tra-
vellmg by way of Stockholm
whe[ e he had some pnvate bu-
SlOess to attend to
Secretary-General U Thant
recalled Dr .lall mg to New
York a week ago for consulta-
tions on poSSible next steps"
m hIS efTO! ts to get MIddle
East peace lall<s gomg
Stnct secrecy surrounded de·
taIls ur lhe dISCUSSIons but dl
plomatlc sources saId yesterday
that the nbJeellve was to bnng
the AI abs and IsraelIS togethel
-perhaps al Dr Jarrmg's head-
quarters at, NICOSIa Cyprus-for
dIrect or mdll ect negotiations-.
U Thant dellled last Salur-
day a PI ess repOl t that the UN
secretariat now belleves the
Arabs would be wJllmg tn meet
the Tsraells In the same loom
ror peace talks unclel a UN
chatrman
He sald the report was grou-
ndless Other sources said It
was a developmenl whIch they
hoped would occur shortly and
that the week ImmedIately a[-
ter J arnng's return to the area
would be enhcal
He lS expected to Iesume hiS
swmg alound the capitals con-
celned
NEW DELHI, March 5, (Reuter)-
Indian and Pakistani representatives
met here yesteldoy anud protests by
Indian opposItion MPs to diSCUSS
ImplementatIOn of an mtematiosal
tnbunal s decISIOn on the Rann of
Kutuh
The tribunal' announced III Geneva
last month that (788 square km ot
the Rann should go to PakIstan and
the I cmamder to India
In 1965 the two countries went
to war owr the Rann, 22,400 S'l km
mud and salt marshes that dIVides
West Pakistan from the Kutch
dlstnct of India s GUJardt state
An Indian spokesman said yester-
day s meeting 01 the twu countries
th.lt dIVldcs representatives opened
In an atmosphere of cordIality"
In the street outside 38 members
of the nght WHIg Jan 5angh Party,
IOdudmg [OUI members or parlia-
ment were arrested as they tried
to demonstrate agamst the tribunal's
,l\vurd
In purllament Jan 8angh members
demanded.. that the government get
tlV"' [ormal approval of parliament tor
ImplementatIOn of the award
They were supported by right and
left wmg communists who indicated
that while their parties supported
ImplementatIOn. they felt the govern ..
ment stili need parliament's aJ?proval
LONDON, Mar~h 5, (AFPl-
An orgamsatlOn calhng Itself "The
Flfst of May Group Revolutlon<lry
Sohdanty Movemept" indicated
Monday ~t was responSIble fOI .t
wave of bomb attacks on Unlled
States bUIldIngs and western natIOn
embassies In London and on thl.'
contInent
After a machme-gun blast aU.tck
on the U.S embas$y III London In
August 1967, the FIrsl of May Oro
up had claimed It as responSible for
the mCldent
The group sent a letter to news
agenCIes and newspapers here yes
terday asking that the text be tra·
nsmltted to the Pentagon lInd White
House
The weekend bomb att~tcks occ-
"
PREVENTIONFLOOD
Voiceln
So Africa
Lose Faint
CAPE TOWN, Mareh 5, (Reu
ler) - The vOlee of South AfrI-
ca:;. colouted (mixed race) peo-
ple heard-though famtly-m
the natlon's parlIament stnpplng
the coloured of their parhament
rights
A bIll finally stI Ippmg these
i 800,000 people of all direct poh-
tical representatIon In the state
pDllIament WIll probably be ma-
de law thIS yeal
The Cape Town's dal k sllnk-
wood-panelled house o[ as~em­
bly WIll truly be a segregated
all-whl te parlIament. and the co-
loureds will have a Sal t of par-
liament of then own
No man who IS not white now
SIts In parliament, although three
MP's .sIt as replesentatlves fOl
the coloUleds of Cape provmce
A govclnment comlUISSlOn has
proposed lemovmg coloUled le-
Pi csentatlon from the state par-
lIament and glvWg the coluUl-
eds a ma1Oly~elected legislative
assembly of theIr OWII
It was only a maJOIlty lepolt
the SIX government MP s on the
commiSSIOn votmg [01 It anel the
fOUl oppOSition mernbl~t vollng
dg.11nS.t
At the same time, anolher hIgh
court Judge, Justice Cendy
Young, questIOned from the
bench two reCISIOns by the ap-
peal court leJectmg appeals by
D1amml Mlambo and Shad rack
agamst the II sentences
In a letter to the Bntlsh-ap-
pomted governor, Sir HumphreY
Glbbes who IS not recoglsed by
the Sml th govel nment .J usllce
FIl'ldsend Said he \V£l~ convinced
Iw would not he <tble to s;lfe-
gUdrd the rights of (Itlzpns
PLAN UNDERWAY
KABUL, March 5. (Bakhlar)-
A plan to combat threals of floo
dmg from the Kabul RIver has
b~en prepared by the MInIstries
of National Defence, InterIor,
Pub"c Worl< and Kabul MunlCl-
pa"ty Implemenlalion of the
plan began yestelday
BUl the SUPPOI t whIch th('11
plopusals got t I()m goveI nmcnl
leglslat01~ lI1cludmg Plln1C MI-
IHstel .John VOl stel, dUring thiS
\\eeks paIlldmentalY delhlte 10-
dlcated the govelnment WIll PIO-
bably put them on the st"lute
books thiS sessIOn
DUllrig the deb~Ill' (lPPoslllon
MP's mcludmg the thlee coloU1-
ed Icplcsenlatlyes, llalmed the
ICPOlt went dlIectly against col-
{juled oplnlOll But thiS was dp-
nll,::d by gavel nmenl SUPPOltCI s
VOlstel said the ploposals
would l,·pve the coloureds polItI-
cal llghts 101 the fit st ttme m
theIr hlstOl y And to baek thIS
claIm he saIII that If the com-
ml:;SlOn's plan was made law
700,000 eoloureds over the age of
21 would get the vote-whereas
now only 33,000 had the franchl-
§e
In the 1960 electIOns four win,
le MP's repIesentmg the coloul-
JContl1l/1ed on page 4)
IColoureds
-......---- -- --~---
UFO's Sighted
In Malaysia
I,UALA LUMPUlt March 5.
(Iteuler) Residents of a Ku
ata LwnlJUr suburb clalm to
have seen two unidentified
f1ylllg objects over the city
on Friday and Saturday, tbe
English language "Malay Mall"
"'ported yeslerday.
Neit.her t.he control tower at
I{u.lla Lumpur's internatIOnal
airllOrt nor U,e Malaysian air
lorce base knew anything
ahout tI.em.
A retired workshop supervl·
sor, Abdul Ralunan Hassan.
claimed to have seen onc ob
ject at 8 1l.1ll. On Friday.
"It suddenly al'peared In
'he slty flashing a whIte light.
It first il was motlonless. .lt
looked IIIte a saucer. Tben
~ IL moved slowly across the
slty and movL'" on, till it
disappeared.'
His 21 year old daughter
elahned to have seen a simi-
lar object in ti.e sky at 3
lUll.
SALISBURY, Mare!> 5, (Reutet). -The RhodeSIan high court
last night agam rejected appeals by two Afnean murderers for
court aetlO'\. to stay theIr exeeutions • r
The dedslOns by the Ihree Judges was m deflDnce of a repneve
'given by Queen ElIzabeth
WIth the deCISIon Blltaln and were m lhe death cells.
RhodeSIa seemell pOISed [or pro. In another development, one
bably thelt bIggest head-on o[ a cham of SWIftly moving ev-
clash smco the Jan SmIth gov- ents ereatmg 0 new RhodeSIan
ernment seized mdependence In CrISIS, one hIgh court judge, Jus~
Novembel 1965 lice John Fteldsend. handed m
Last night's Judgment -one hiS reSIgnation
mOrc deCISIon from court up-
holpmg the authollty o[ the
Ian SmIth admlOlstlutlon gave
lhe gover nment the gl een lrght
to go dhrad and execute the Af
II([InS 1f It \\ Ishl:d
It seemed that only two thmgs
cvulrl save thp two men from
'" the g,dlows.-----a reprlcve from
(lilfoTl Dupon!, offlL.:cr .ldmJnls,
LeI' J the government who IS
Ilut r pegnlsed by the Bntlsh or
" (1 llJe of healt by the Rhodes-
Idf,' ,OVl rnment
.. I d ldlp dftl:rlloon Slllll1g 10
the hIgh COUll vestelday whllh
endeu afler dal k Chief Justice
Sll lIugh Beadle reJccted the ap-
Ik'dl from lhe two Afncems
J.lmE'~ Dlumlnl and Vlctrlt Mla-
mbo -fol a peipetulli IOteldlct
Iesli aHllng the govel nment flom
putllng thl..Cm to death on the ba
SIS of the Queen S Tepllevement
They had been sf'ntenced to
r!1,lth JOI the pctrol bomb kil-
lIng of d whIte falmel and have
been In pIlson aW31tlOg execu-
tIon fOi more than two years
GIVing Judgment SII Hugh, re-
Icded the authOrity o[ lhe Queen
to Sdve the men "Her Ma]esty IS
qUIte powelless m thiS matter
hI"' saId
Smlth's government had S1O<.'e
1961 been the only government
Wllh DOWer to exercise the ple-
log-alive of mercy. and all legIS-
latIOn on RhodeSIa passed by the
Bfltlsh govelnment smce the de·
cIal at IOn of mdependence In 1965
had been totally meffeetlve. and
had no valldlty In RhodeSIa, he
said
A
lack
mon
peal ,Igalnst the death sentence
hdS •• 11 eady been reJecled by lhe
(OUt t, yestelday lodged an ap-
peal for clemency WIth CIIf[ort
Dupont. ofJicel qdmmlstermg the
govel nment
FOUl mOle Afl1cahs v.cle
sentenced lo death yestclday In
the hIgh eoul t
That meant 107 Afllcans now
wh
[y
r,
2.
r
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Yemeni Premier
~ It To Visit Peking
..l.J \YJ!o CAIRO. March g, (DP,,- eme-
I" 01 Prime Mmister and Commander
"'- III Chief, Gcn Hassan AI Amn IS
to vlsll Pekll1g next week after a
ollc~week VISit to Cairo starling to-
d<IY
. - ..- ~Al Amn, accompanied by FOI cign
M 1I11ster Hdssan Mekkl and Econo-
ml~ Minister Mohammad Said Al
Atrar, Will diSCUSS pohhcal and eco-
nomic questlOns In P.ekmg
Chma' IS ext.en~hng. technical and
economic help to the Yemen, which
gds nililtary <ltd from the SOVI~t
UOIon
In C.UfO, AI Amn Will review re
1.itlons between Egypt lind the Yc-
IlIelll Republlt.:
,-
•
•
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,(IJfRhod~sian H"igh Court Diplomats -~-$ "D~~;Z~~tion Possibility
"~~jects Qu_~en's Rule Give Ja~i:r~g Grows As Stock Prices Drop
, NEW YORK, Mar,h 5, (AFP)-
, :{. D_ecision U,pholds Author:ty 'SportlOng Wall Strcct yesterday wItnessed WId-It esprcad falls In share prIces, many
O~ S °th Ad .. . reflcclng the II1crcasmgly serious,ml ntinzstratlon Chance' conSIderation gIven to a posslhlcdevaluatIon of the dollar
1 he Dow Jones IndustTlaI Aver
age rell almost 10 pomls-roughly
one per cenl- to 83050 a new low
. ror 1968,
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USSR Scientists
Silent On Aim
Of Zond-4 Probe
Cashmere
ainst '"l' atlaeks
Home made Bengalore" trope-
does were found last FrIday near I,
the perlmetre They were made l .{ '.
,o[ TNT stleks lashed to bamboo ~ . \ )
poles WIth vines. \
Amerloan. alreraft frequently
bom b the trenChes
As night Valls On Khe Sanh
the gat rison retire to then' prev-
IOUS posls and surround themsel-
ves WIth barbed wire No one
moves about the base at night
Sentries have ord!!rs to fIre on
anyone who fatls to gIve the
nght password
Yesterday there were lemours
that North VIetnamese sabol-
eurs had infIltrated the base
'rhe bIggest comfort to the Ma-
rmes are the B-52 raids near the
base. even when Ihe gIant Stra-
tofortresses pound inSIde the
three km secunty ~Imlt
The B-52s attacked the ene-
my's lrench network yeslerday
sending fragments whIstlIng over
the Amenean posl tlOns and CI a'--
shmg mto theIr sandbags aH Ihe
MarInes sayed well down In
theJr pOSItIOns
For the MarInes the atr a\tat!"
are the only way of hlttmg bael<
at the enemy who encircles thC'm
.MOSCOW Mal ch 4 (Reuter)
- fhe SovIet UnIOn s Zonrl-4
space probe sped mto outer spa
ce yesterday near to Its planned
trajectory but sCIentIsts m:Jmt
amec! sllPnce about thl' details of
Its tdsk
A bllef announcemenl by the
ofl1clal nev.s agency Tass S<Jlc.l
the probe was launched Satur
day flom the pat king 01 bIt of an
artlflclal satellite and put un a
traJeetory dose to the calculated
one"
To study outlYing regIon of
neareast space and Improve new
unIts and sYstems aboat d the sta-
tlon"
The II rst zond pi obe In Apn I
1964, was dl[eeted at Venus but
faIled to complele Its aSSign-
ment fts aim was offiCially sta
, ted to be fUI ther development of
.l space system
..
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MARCH 4, 1968
alld
tightened around the base A
Marine POinted to a treneh' 60
metres long about 150 metres
from where we stood "They dug
that last RIght". Ihe Manne
saId
A few North VIetnamese tren·
ches have reached Wlthm 20 me-
tres of the base pernlltre.·
The Marines can see the North
VIetnamese zigzall lines, cover,
ed With branches. A phot'ogra-
pher, accompanying a South VI-
etnamese Ranger" patrol ex-
plored a trench 65 metre~ from
the penmetre barbed wIre
The trench was equiPped' WIth
small Svewters plaeed tit regu-
lar m tervals for proteetjpn ag-
,
from March 4 to 15th
Camelhair
150/< RE,DUCTION
", 1
During this time all our shops offer for products
Share Nau - Maidin Basar
Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office
Fruit Market
Share Nau
Skare Nau Opposite Blue Mosque
made of
20j( REDUCTI·ON'
..
Afghanische' WOlli"dustrie ,Lt~.;
,
Kabul/f!ul-i-Charchi (Factory)'
,1",-
~,,,•.~. . '~
M.,"41 f
First Annual Season Clearance (
\
France Intends To B,uild
Wood, Plastic Minesweepers
I
siandards, and Will have no porthol-
es, as a protectIOn agamst nuclear
blast
Informed sources said It was ex-
""cted that thc shIps would be bu
lit at Cherbourg, onc of France s
major naval shipyards and probably
lhc most expeTlenced In usmg pln~
lie as a shlpbulldlOg malenal
)
,
""for the aforementioned materials.
If you purchase for more than 1.500, Afs. we have
WANTED
indonesIan Embassy n~ a
well Qualified and skilful transla·
tor I typist who can translate
from Pasto and Darl Into English
and vIce versa.
T~~lOU;SWAITINGINKHESANH
KHE SANH, March 4, (AFP).-
-A United States Marine crou-
ched In a damp blinker s~ld "I
have had enough of walbng---':the
sooner they attack the better"
For the past four Rlghls the
Khe Sanh base has been or! "red
alert", WIth the attack expected
at any moment
WIth the Marines, behmd the
barbed wire and mine fields are
South VIetnamese Rangers ' and
Montagnards tnbesmen fightmg
WIth the American speelal forces
0n Friday Ihe Rangers wer~
attacked by a North Vietnamese
batlalIon.
Every day the web of trenches
.dug by the North VIetnamese IS
Execution
(Contmued from page I)
I ,esllc Issue or offermg open def Id
Ole to Queen Elizabeth
Reports from Salisbury have s,uLl
lhe three Africans are due to dIe llO
tr,e gallows today Saturday night
0, Itam's Commonwealth Office an-
nounced that the Queen had COOlin
LJted the sentcnces 10 lIfe ImpTlSOn
r,enl
fne announcement warned It
would be completely Illegal for an~
d(alh sentences to be t.:arTied oui
"ftel royal reprieve
A prevIOUS Brlttsh government
"latement had said anybody concer
n~d WIth effectmg executions would
fill:(; the gravest rcsponslbllty
JUSI what retrrbutlOn could be
l'rought on servants of a regime th<l.t
h<l~ defied the British government
fl)r so long was far from clear
In government Circles, however,
tllcre was speculation that any Rho
dcsJao who had a hand 111 the dealr l
sentences-from SmIth down to It:l.
hangman-mIght fInd hImself Ila
hie to arreSt If he should ever land
In any Brrtlsh-controlled terTltory
---~------
-&M1,1
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Home
CHERBUORG, France, March
(Conlmued from page I) 4, (Reuterl---'The Freoch "avy IS 10
the explOSIve chal ge went off build a fleet of elsht uma-modela
outSIde the gnt den gate of Spa· wood and plastiC minesweepers, eq-
n Ish miSSIon uJpped WIth a top-secret minedestr-
E.nIJer, an T'XpiOSiOn shook a o~Jng system, It was announced hore
west end of London I (~sldentlal H'sterday
club used by American III my offi- A naval spokesman said the shlj><O;
cers and theIr lamllies The ex- '\\>111 have wooden lammated hulls
ploslve dev\((' shattered four <.Ind plasttc superstructures to fnrl
Windows and damaged a door. It m,lgnellc mmes
was believed to have been thr- fhe eight shlps. welghll1g aboul
own from a passmg car 485 tons each. Wli ltow a deVlce
Tn Athens a leadIng goveln- which Will use ·a new method to
menl ofliCla1 saId the serres of 'carch OUt mmes
explOSions ',eemed to bp pal t of fhe spokesman declined to gIve
a Loncel ted plan agamsL the dl- n,ore details bUI mformed sources
plflmatH. miSSIons of celtaln "?old they understoOd the devtcc wou
Cnuntlles Id work on water-pressure J\.rInclple,
But at ~l latt hour the ndtlfm- lllstead of the normal acoustiC or
al 1.\010 had made no mentIOn JI1dgnetlc method of mme-delectlOn
of th(' lncldent at the Greek em- The 45 metre vessels wJlI be pow-
bdssy In the Hague {'led by diesel engtnes dnvmg a <:.In-
The Ptll'rlo RIcan blast occur - gle propeller, and will have lwn
I('d outSide the barracks of the If'ar water-Jct tubes for greater sp~
IldtlOnal guald First reports said <.:d and manoeouvrablllty
no harm \\ a 0.; done At the oth(,l I Work on a prototype the Cam"'
(nr! of the Island. PreSident and \\ ,ll start In the near future, anl.1
MIs Johnson were gomg to f Ihrc~ more Will be. built soon afler
lhurch cit the bIg all base at .... arns The remamIng four wlil I)l'
Ramey budt later
The mmeswecpcrs armed With a
<; ngle 40 mllhmetre before cannOD,
• \\ 111 be eqUipped to nuclear warfare
13AGHLAN. Mareh 4, (Bakhr
tal )--The semmar on Improving
karakul pelts whIch began 10
days ago ended yesterday Far-
mers. breeders and teChnICIans
from Kabul. JozJan. Takhar, Bad-
ghls and Baghlan partlelpated
KABUL, Match 4. <Bakhtar)
The Food Proeurement Depart-
ment WIll dlstnbule eoupons for
[lour to elvll servants thIS year.
Thlrty,four ,new shops WIll be
opened In the cllY
BAGHLAN, March 4, (Bakh-
tar) -The Franklin Book Prog-
ramme of Kabul has presented
501 books to the rural develop.
ment sehonl of Baghlan
HERAT, March 4, (Bakhtar)
-FIfteen Heratl bU~Inessmen do-
nated A[ 14,000 to the provmcial
publIe health office for the con·
struetlOII of a mother and chIld;
care centre there. ~.
Our New ,Telephone Num-
ber is: 21605
Sterling General
Insurance Company
And
Lloyds Agency
Wish to advise that as from
March 6, 1968 their offices
will be located at first
floor of a new building'
(partly under construction)
at Charai Sadarat, Kabul.
Our Postal address,
Office Box No: 558,
'.
BriefsWorld
JoIn rAe IiOIIInQ 10
Rothmans KIAo~
lbe WOI'ld'e .....0_
seIUnQ - _ weAred -
f<Izlg S&ze~
For d·-CEE ss and
; saDstactlclll PO _
, etgar~ o8eo& you
l!'Y Aotl as IQJqJ SiZe
, IISId you'll a_
•~ lOng Sl1zlo,
really Se1':1be s
, Aol~ eslnl -o<A
IIDet ..... ....., besi
tobaeoo -., GaA~
l)I\I8e l'Ou Uve IC.>Ag
S1zeFlavo<nFo<e'
real KIoog S&ze ' 1.\ \
e\~~ - """". '<}
Ron- 1OtIrI.
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.1 AKAR1 A Mdl ch 4 I Reutm )
South KllE''} \Vlil proVIde a $
10 millIon lund to fmanee Indo-
l1eSldn Impnl t 01 South l<ol {all
()llds It \\dS dnnounlld
['APE TOWN March 4 (AFP)
-DI Phlilp Blalberg Ihe world s
onlv SUIV\VlI1g heart-tl1ansplant
patIent told hIS Wife at Groote
"chuUl Hospital yesterday 'I feel
loa well to be m hospItal any
lpnger I want to gO home'
Mrs EIleen Bla,berg told .I
pless t epi esentatlve Sunday that
thIS was the first bme, In the 62
days SInCe the operatlOn on her
husband that he had felt certalu
that thel e was no need [or hm1
lo lemaln In hospItal
Hmlll-; rvt.lleh 4 (Heuterl
About lOO/l students nll'l'tlng at
d sun spldshecl Rpm€' I ace tl ack
Sunday llltd (h.ugE's of police
hlutallty Ind called fOI Cf)Oldtn(1-
led dttlflTl In ItalIan CitIes to
IJI ess demdnds fOI Ulllvel slty Ie
lorms
'<....
MONTARGIS France Mareh 4
(H<,'utf'Tl ~Fnur men WCle killen
yestC'Iday \\ hf:'f1 their ~Jngle-en­
~lnl~ Jode! tOUI tn~ all CI aft cra-
shed InUl d baln on ,1 farm npal
~1' ,( ~ltId blll sl min names
Sl OCKIIOLM ~Ia"h " (Reu-
tPl) Th( Grepk ambassador to
S\\f'rlen 1("ll here for Athens
::,unday aftel bemg recalled by
Glf>ece In a ql1alrel bet\\een the
l\\O (lluntnes
.JAKARTA M~reh 4. (Reuter)
Empelor Hade Selassle of Eth-
IOpia \\ tIl VISit IndonesIa thiS
vear foreign office sources said
toddY
SINGAPORE. March 4 (Reu-
t"1 ) -The New Zealand Defenee
MlnlSer D S Thomson arrived
IT1 Smgapore Sunday fot dlscus-
Slims wIth local political and mI-
lItary leaders senJor office I s of
the BrItIsh Far East command.
tlnd viSits to New Zealand ml11ta
I v peI;;onnel statIoned here
Letter To
the Editor
. .
'. '_. .' " • 'd
':-''''W'eather'!ForecaS1!,
• J '. •
SkIes will be overcast with ""-
c.lSlooal r3Jn and snow m the
central northern and southern re
~Ions. Yesterday the warmest
area of the country were Kanda-
har and Farah w.th a hi~h of 24
C 75 F Yesterday the coldest
was Sharak with a low of -15 C
j F Wind speed In Kabul was
recorded at 2 knots per hour.
The lemperature In Kabul at
lIoon was 4 C, 39 F
yes.... rday·s temperatures
Kabul 9 C -2 C
48 F 28 F
lIeral 22 C 9 C
72 F 4S F
Kunduz 19 C 7 C
66F 44F
Jalalabad 22 C 7 C
72F 44F
r.hazm 7 C -5 C
44F 23F
<1RlANA CINEMA
At 2 30. 4 30, 7 and 9 pOlEn'
gllsh film m FarsI'
CALIFORNIA HOLI DAY
PARK CINEMA '
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm Arne-
IIC.to him m FarSI
CALIFORNIA HOLIDAY
(Conlmwd 1,0m pagl 3)
\\JU lIke the fooel \ou 11 lIke the
cook I dm SUfe that Jf mure
people.1n the 1ntern~ltlunal (om-
/nunlty In Kabul \\Cle exp~ed
t< more Afghan dIshes E'spetlally
the exotic 1eelpes that YOU rarely
lmd In the restaurants the
\\ atenng f lavoUi of the
CUSlne15 \\ auld lead them to
expIate othel aleas of Afghan
('uhure from whIch they der Ive
slmJial pleasul C
The only v. elY people can learn
about a natIons cu!lule IS to px-
penenee It and as far as I am
cone'er ned the most pleasurabl~
expenences come from food
Herca1 tel I thmk the women s
editor should make It hel busI-
ness to prmt on!). reCipes natIve
tf! Afghanistan
Flom pel sonal expel [ence 1
have found that whenever 1 come
across one and want to prepal e
It [01 my [amlly usually [!TId th"t
one or tv. 0 of the most E'ssentlal
mgredlents cannot be had m
Kabul
The,e d"hes hal dly taste
good on paper The pUl pose flf
pnntmg them I would Imagine
would bl' to make eatmg mOl e
fun and mOl e mterestmg And
that can only be possIble when
\Otl can CJltually C00k the f('od
and eat It
II the \\ nmen s page IS really
s('IIOUS In enllchlng the ga~tl on
OffilC ~xpel Jence 01 Its leadelshIp
I suggest that the edItor fIrst
make ~ure thut all thc Ingla 1-
Ie-nts In lhe I('Clpe can be C.lS]\V
\.wlchased on the bazaal
Smcellv
Mrs R S S
PAGE 4
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3 European Nations to Make:,
Joint Space Exploration '
CAPE KENNT,DY March 4 of cosmIc rays It com f L
(Reo tel ) -Btltlsh F,ench and Iden Unlvers,ty and ~~ d~~ct:d
Dutch eqUlpmeht dboard an by professor H C Va d H IA t fl" n e u sl
mencan spa N'rd t (LIE' to bE' d noted astronomer and forme'
fllt'd Into dn eatlh OIblt next plESlclent of the IIltelnatlona
l
l
\\ eek 0.1 e expected to make Impor- ttlmmlttee on space re h
tant contributIons to space kno (CaSPAR) searc
wledgo The Freneh expellment whieh
The Mth OlbllIng Geophysleal may prove velY Important m
ObservatOlY (OGO) satelhte wIll planetalY exploratIOn WIll m
be launched hele toddY by an the hydrogen rIng r~und thP
Atlas agend rocket ('dl th 'A hydlogen rm has al~
Its vi tidY OIblt wdl take It lea,dy been found aroU~d venus
meTC' th,1n 147200 kms... mto 1 he experIment from the unl-
spuce and bdCk to wlthm '27/ kms \cr::ilty of Pans IS directed by
"f the em th Ploressor .J E Blamont· ehlef
SClenl1sls hope the l'Qulpment uentlst [or the FT ench space a
110m unlveIsltlC's Itt the three ('nev g
F.L110PCUn (ountlles WIll fmd the
~OLlrCl' of cosmiC llOYS show how
1 II (tl ons penetl dtc the IOnosphe-
Il to t auo..:t' radlf) blalkouts emd
lhalt \hc c(lmplete structurE' of a
h\C!lC,t!11l IITlg sUllouhdlOg the
(~d I Ih
rhe task 01 tolldtlng ~IJld Intel-
pI C'tll1g lIIlnrmaLlon from the
\ aIIClU ... t XlJl 1n1l'n(o..: h l XPl'l ted
t I t.dw lin to [IVt vediS
Olll 01 the n, It Ish CXpL' l11lt'nts
\\11\ (llntllbull' tn lhl' s()lullon of
II"nfllwIll.Jtl(l1l hI,\{ 1{(l1lts C..lUSNI'
1)\ 'Oldl slolms ( n thc sun
I hiS 1 XP{'I Ifl1l'rlt J ('gaHllng el-
,l!IP. Iflllpl'ld{llll c1nd de-nSltv
,,110m 1111lV,ISlty Collegl' Lon
Ion .1Ild IS d II e( ted by profesSUl
H I F Bovd .Il tht M u liard spaCe
...,( Il ntl lclbol ~ltflry III Camblldge
I h· (,th('1 Brlllsh l'ontflhutlon
\IJlth \\ill sC<Jlth I(q the S(lUICC
1 I t( srnlc IdYS thlnugh a gdmm.1
IdV .lstronnrny Lxpcnmpnt v.. ciS
'-'UppllPd bv Snuth(lmpton Um
V('lslty lIndCI Ihp dlltctlon of
professol G W HutchInson
heeHl (If the space phYSICS grouD
The Dutch (:'xpcllmC'nt \" III
dso ttY t(l determine the ollgm
ro
n
the
fna
fourpen
nst Fr
twop
it did not take long
The Tawf,q plant where 50
people ale working was estabh
shed n 1956 WIth an milial c~p
tal of Af 350000 Its present ca
pllal amounts to Af 12611000
¥n.1 I pr ce W s 19 sh II ngs
~ h Ifpenl1Y an 0 n ag
day sh I1g
n hili><' y fg c
On Ih 0 he h I [he dollar pr
c f g Id fell <I ghlly Mond y mo
en ng tr pp ng from Is max mum
I v I f 1< doll r IY7!H ,cnts an
one to 35 dolars I) 3/4 cents
Allh gh dcn nd f r g Id was sl
.1 Iy b I v Fr day s he .y den and
w 11 \Ie hcJcss he vy for /l Mo
lay
KABUL March 5 (Bakh
lei) ~ The Tawf q Iudustnal
Plan t has sold Af 3 825 000 worth
of ItS products durlOg the last
J? months "hlch IOclude woolen
sk rts and Jackets men 5 pullo
vers and scarfs
like n the ,ears past once again
market for thCIr style and dur-
pl"sl ( f Ims
A 'c .11 y has Iecently been
levelop d th"t may 5 gn f cantly
n a c C PI er l:Jsage n faun
I ('8 he c moulds are produc
en f I lhe castmg of glass con
tn nel s Clod p essed ware
Th , allo) II have many ad
vanlllgeS over the standard gia
sshouse Irons used In moulds for
'he past 50 years
Cont n ed on page 4)
1';1
POUND STERLING
DROPS BELOW
$ 2.40 PARITY
LONDON March 5 (AFP)-The
pound sterl ng yes[crday dropped
below t~ 240 doliars par ty for the
f r I I n e S nee Bnta n devalued
last November
Thc new welken ng of Ihc pound
push~d the slerl ng pr cc of gold to
a record level
Yesterday mormng s open ng of
the pound was 2 39935 dollars aga
osl last Fr day s closmg pnce of
40065 dolla rs
The B lk of England docs not
seem to have nlervencd yesterday
non ng n conlr st 10 Fr day
\\ hen the b nk strungly ba ked the
pound to keep t above he ' 40
p:.Jrty
ablhty But III the last year or
Aho Shocs Factory to become pO
pular The shoes dominated the
Copper: Search For New Uses
iD
f tlest..: p g "mOles
d f I \ st t lit: s up
I (I "II y \1 t w II sp tIne us
lyfon I jacntoxdcflm
lt 0 n temr e tu c lobe cf
fecllVl' such i.l f l'n \ auld have
to be cant nu us COl Ios on res s
tant and self healing \\ hen SCI a
tched In arch tectule a d othe
spheres the creat on of such an
alloy would be as Imporlant a
development as that of sta nless
steel manY years ago
Although the seal ch fOI a st
amless alloY S a rna n object ve
of the copper IOdustry INCRA
has not neglccted the pass b lily of
obtammg tarmsh protect on for
copper surfaces by means of or
ganlc films Wh Ie these may not
be long lastlOg as an OXIde fIlm
chemically bounded to the melal
surface nol self hcalng thele IS
eVIdence that reasonably good
protection of the copper surfa
ce can be achieved by the use of
lNCRA \\ as formed by the cop
per p oducers 10 protect and ex
pa d the t ad tonal use of tl s
metill to rev ve cappet usage In
neglected areas and to develop
new uses £ot coppe Tl e assor
at n has stat ted m )rc than 50
techn cal studies S me f these
have been completed I ul many
" c st 11 n I reg css tl clabo
rat r t:: f PI V lC Ie rch
ga ::i \t ns n F: rop 1 I No II
AmcLlca II sc I I J tis h v
been ga lui I t('n c
se Hch p og umn
In thiS pel od copper suppl es
have With br ef except ons
kept narc w th the nCleClS ng de
mands but to ensure ample and
eeo om c SOUt ces the reseallcn
progl amrne o[ the International
Coppel Resealch ASSOCiation
(lNCRAl. IS now belOg expanded
INCHA began opcrat 0 s about
f ve yeal s ago as the Cappel
Products Development Assoc a
t on ThiS name was later cbang
ed to reflecl th~ JOtel natrona I
men bersh p of the assOC at on
and its concern pr mar ly w th
the technology of copper
A fore gn fr end of m ne who
sc father deals n hand crafts
onf ded 10 me the other day
tI at lstal f pottery coull go up
t fo 30 t m 5 more n tl e rna
k~ts n the Un ted States
1 he Afghan hand crafts cen have soared soso the pricestie wh ch 5 10 the M n stry of
Educat on and the W mt n WeI high that foreIgn shoes have
fare Inst tute have a goo I stock
of the hal cI CI lftS 1 dem:tnd
Perhaps they 100 I ke lhe pr
vLlt 1 s C's (: uld get n mOlloI1oIJsed the market Picture
ouel "th tI fo c gn [ n s for
tl e lie f st cl p oducts shows a scctlOIl of the Aho plant
2amb a the Congo K IIshasa
and other major rapper produ
cels a e vatchlOg keenly the de
velopment of research nto new
uses for th!=; versat Ie metal
Coppc IS espeCially Jmportant to
2amb a vh,ch annually produ
ces veil over 600000 Ions of the
metal valued at about $ 600 m I
lion
Although the copper ndustry
has anc ent or g ns ts modern
era began In the second half of
the last century when Ed son s
mvent ons led to the appl cation
of coppel as a medIUm for the
generation and transm:;s on of
electnc ty These nvent ons have
been the rna n factor n the gr
owth of the mdustr y ovel the
past 100 yeats
these
Japan Imports
100,000 Tons 01
Rice From China
rhe Japanese government Sa
turday dec ded to ImpOI t cl maXI
mum of 100000 tons of r cc from
Ihe Ch nese People s Republ c
th s yea
Government SOUl ces ~a dUe
I Ce mport IOcrease was needed
t bl eak the current stagnation
It the tlade negol at ons
n \\ be ng held n Pe
klllg tu conclude a new
L 10 Takasakl pnvate lIade
agreement to replace the PI ev
ou, f ve year It ade pact th It (x
p red last yea!
rhe sources sa d guvernment
leaders madc the dec SlOn sub
Ject 10 l\Yo condillons I) the bulk
r the mports should bc unl ul
led lice produced In S"ocha n
cenlral China and 2) mpOil pr
es f the Ch ne,e ,hould
be eompetlt ve v lh suppl {
f on other countl cs
fh s was mmcdlately commu
Blcated to the Japanese trade de
legatIon which IOcludes two I be
al democrallc D el membej;S n
Pek ng the sources said
Japan lasr year blought 200000
Ions of rteJ from Ch na
At the cun ent trade negot a
Ions the ChlOese Side n tlally
demanded Japan to buy the sa
me amount as last year for th s
year but Japanese Agriculture
MIO stry offiCials lOslStCd Japan
should not buy more than 60 000
tons of nee from ChlOa thIS year
JO view of the record bumper
r ee crop n Tokyo last year to
lalllOg 14 3 milton tons
As a result trade negollat ons
n PeklOg had h t a snag over
the I Ice Imports(REUTER)
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
By A Staff WrIter
tl y to get n touch th
fo(elgn compames
But what 5 nte est ng s th t
they need some fo e gn 1a g Jage
ntelprete,s th ough hom they
can contact these f I ms
'l'he Afghan Chambp of Co n
n ('I c(" should pron (lte s ch con
tacts
I he Dutch advert sen ent J l'
qw es more scrut ny I hClve
lea d about the pu hase 01
1I e old r fles by thc fore gners
I am the ant que markets l ut
have never heald of the p ~t Is
I he demand for hand,craft,
seems to be more pt am s ng 1 he
Kabul T,mes rn ts Afghan 0 al y
column last Thursday cal r cd
a stOry about a Flench expert
vho 's help ng the Istal f potle
IY rndustry get back on ts feet
lie vhom I had the pleasure
of meet ng expla ned to me that
the peculIar character st Cs of Is
tal f blue glaze does nnt ex ,t
anywhere else n the wOlld
We can I nk the 1stallf pottelY
v th the fore gn demands for Af
ghan hand crafts We can cel
la nly start a sales promo
t on camoa gn fOI the sale of
these goods 10 the mal kets n
Europe and the UOIted States
rade?
BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
rhe group of developmg coun
tnes wlthm the BI tlsh Common
wealth neludes As an dcvelop
ng countr es (I' g PakIstan and
Inci a) and Afncan countr cs In
the Bnt sh spherc of nfluencc
Pakistan and Inq a wi 0 a e
capable of compet ng On wotld
markets espeCially as regards
cotton products also favour the
formatIOn of a general preferent
lal system for the developmg
countnes as they are mterested
10 obtalnmg tariff conceSSions
for theIr exports of cotton pro
ducts IOto the UOIted States the
European Econom c Commun ty
countnes and to the member sla
tes of the European Free Trade
AsSOCIation (EFl'A)
Afncan developmg countnes
belong109 to the BrItish Com
monwealth have adopted a more
re~tramed attitude as ~egards the
general preferential System 510
ce ItS ,ntroductlOn would weaken
the Importance of tar jf conces
Slons which are belOg granted -to
them by Great BrltalO
In addItion to the preferences
which S.re accorded to them by
Bntam these countnes would
lIke to ohtam speCial tanff con
cessIons from the Common Mar
ket member countries
An nterestmg advertisement
published strangely enough m
Engl sh appeared m the daily
Ams a Dart language paper
A reliable Dutch mporter of
anllqult es and handmade artlcles
van ted to get In contact With
person~ and firm..) who could
supply him w th old p sIC Is etc
"nd the Flora Import F rm of
Assendelft Holland prom sed to
pay n Amencan dollar the Prtce
of the goods
I do not know how many
Dar speakers read AOIs or how
many who do w 11 actually con
t let few such advertisements
found m the Afghan papers made
by the fore gn fIrms fOl bus
ness
Sometime ago the MIdwest
Waste Mater al Cpmpany of Det
at M ch gan USn an ad
vertJsement n the commercIal
lellel a fortJ1lghtly II ade and
commercial organ of the UOIted
States embassy 111 Kabul- sough
Afghan f..ms wh ch would sup
ply h,gh quahty karakul pro
ducts and .other handicrafts
These two advert sements co
me when there Js a new aware
ness among the fur traders n
Kabul Some fur traders have
been advertrsmg m the Kabul
Times and I am SUI e they Will
and msuranCe charges and wa
rehouse retails Addmg to these
the 10 per cent commiSSIon the
export!!rs are supposed to pay
the deal~s abroad the pnces
of Afghan carpets Will be ralS
ed so much that they WIll not
be able to compete m the foreIgn
markets
As the local dealers had bou
ght the carpets from the produ
cers on credit and could not get
theIr money from the exporters
now the lack of sales has affected
the producers the local dealers
the exporters and the banks al
Ike
Carpets probably worth Af
200000 000 are Iymg Idle m the
London and Hamburg warehou
ses whIch menns that almost
$ 2 500 000 arc tIed up on car
pets whIle the passage of trme
weakens the POSSlb,ht,es of re
covermg thiS conSiderable am
ount of money
Meanwh,le the IranIan Arne
Ilcan JewIsh and other carpet
merchants enJoy good sales
and take advantage from the pI
ght of the Afghan cxporters
The Mmlstry of Commerce m
recent Years sent two delegatlOns
abroad to search markets for
Afghan exports report has ever
been pubhshed of their flndmgs
so that exporters may know
(COl I wed I pace 4)
Our. Forei-·----
Developing (:ountries, World Trade
only on the bas s of a speCial au The cbaracter of the agree
thor satlOn of GATT members ment concluded between the
lt s not unfortunately clear EEC and NigerIa conf rms these
from the proposal made by the efforts the aim of vh ch IS to be
GAIT D,rector General calling an Identical attitude towards all
for the opemng of negotIatIOns Aft Ican developmg countr es on
of the develop ng countnes on the part of the EEC countnes
export preferences whether ta (COllI ued of pace 4)
Tiff concessions are meant which
would dlscTlmmate agamst the
ndustr ally advanced countr es
or whelher the proposal had 10
m nd tunff conceSSIOns fOI pro
ducts expoI ted solely by the de
velopmg countnes
The develop ng countnes w th
n GAIT ate d,v ded mto three
groups-South ArneJ Ican coun
tnes the developing countries
as~oc ated to the EUlopean Co
mmun ty and the develop ng
countr e, belong ng to the Br
t sh -Commonwealth of natIons
1 he South Amencan develop ng
countr es wh ch have not yet
been granted any tar ff conces
Sfons by any mdustnally advan
ced slate ale III favour of the
ntroduct on of a general prefe
enVal syslem fo th develop ng
countr es
An ntel cstlOg tern appeared
n a certaID part of the world
press The secret~r at of
GATT (General Agreement on
Tanffs and Trade) has re~om
mended to start negotlat ons of
developing countnes w th a view
to mereas nil the r share m
world trade The talks would
llOk up to the Kennedy Round
Iesults wilich have-IO the OPIO
on of the develoPlDg coun tr es
conlrlbuted only very I,We to
promotlOg their exports to IOdus
tnally advanced countnes
The latest Kennedy Round
talks accorded the developlDg
countnes preferential tIeatrnent
n that they are not I equlred to
make adequate compensat on fOI
ta If concessions granted to
them by the mdustnally advan
ced countnes
The usual PrInCiple of reclp
roc ty has been abandoned and
I hus been assumed thaI WIth
n lhe Kennedy Round tal ks the
develop ng countnes WIll gJ ant
one another tUllff eouet ons or
free admiSSion of tt oplcal PIO
duce and othel goods of speelal
chat acter representmg predoml
nanll~ the,r export commod tIes
The Kennedy Round talks
wele held on the baSIS of the
pnnc pie of the most favoured
nat en clause lanlT con~eS510ns
which would be granted to the
develop ng countr es on other
goods than tI OP cal produce
would bnng greater benefit to
mdustrlallY advanced countt les
on the developlDg markets and
would hardly contnbute to ne
reasecl exports of the developlOg
countnes
Mutual tanff concessIOns bet
ween the develoPlOg countnes
which would not at the same
time beneItt the mdustnally ad
vanced countnes would lead to
a formatton of a general preier
entlal system for the developlOg
countrles
Most lIkelY'. thiS posslb.lIty
would be turned down by GATI'
as 1\ would mfnnge on the pnn
",pie of the most favoured na
tlOn clause Even If the IOdustr
lallY advanced countrIes were
wlIllng to grant to the develop
mg coJlDtnes tanff preferences
whIch would not apply to mdus
tnallY advanced countnes the
system would be 10 consIstent
With the prmclples of GATT
Such a measure could be made
Qrsmn;se
By A.H W81eh
pand and tried i th~Ir best m
thiS field but theIr efforts fell
short beCaus!). the new world
whose condItions had changed
m a revolutlonary way after the
war reqUIred knowledge of mar
kettmg and salesmanship
Thus our foreIgn trade and 10
thiS case our karakul and cal
pets we,e placed at the mercy of
foreIgn dealers who shaped lhe
transacbons m order to pocket
more money and whose efforts
centred on monopohsmg our
trade rather than expandIng It
The Afghan Tradmg Compa
mes m London and New York
and branch offices of the Afghan
NatIOnal Bank 10 London and
Hambutg were opened after the
wal ID Oldel to enable the coun
try to handle ts own trade
However the staff as
well as the budget of
these useful agencies were
so limIted that they could not
adverhse the merchandise thr
ough mass communICation media
n Europe ond Amertca And
WIthout adverhsmg and promo
t on sales cannot he effected m
a deSIrable way
WhIle the sale of karakul pelts
n the foreIgn mnrkets IS based
on fluctuations caused by chan
ges 10 fashIOns and tastes the
non expansion of QUI carpet
hade was a result 0 a d sorgan
sed carpet market at home
We dId not survey the demand
[01 c81pets In the markets of
london and Hamburg and need
lessly saturated them
We should have paId more at
lentlon to the expansion of kar
akul and carpet trade as the mar
kets for our fresh and dr ed fr
u ts n ]ndla and Pak gtan were
nol steady and rehable dur ng
the last few years
BeSides we could n< t export
these per shable goods ",sewhere
because we did not have either a
sea port or a fleet of large cargo
r lanes
Al any rate our karakul pelts
al e st II sold n au~t ons because
ve cannot export these In the
form of coats stoles and hats and our
carpels have been dumped 10 the
London and Hamburg markets
due to the greed of a number of
merchants who had never dealt
n carpets before
If urgent measures ale not ta
ken th~ pr ces of our carpets
vlll r se n d reet proportIOn
vlth the tIme they remam 10 fo
I elgn warehouses
The bulk of carpets so ex
ported was purchased n Kabul
from dealers on credit and the
exporters agam had obtamed
credits from the banks for the
60 per cent of the total value of
their consIgnments at 45 per cent
nterest
ThIS credit was meant to pay
for the customs dulY the freIght
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL March 5 -The fol
low ng are the exchange rates at
the 0 AfghanIstan Bank expre
ssed 10 Afgham pre umt of fore
19n c\lrrency
Buymg Sell ng
AI 7750 (per US dollar)
Ai 7800
Af 18600 (per pound sterlmg)
Af 18710
Af 1937 50 (per hundred German
mark) At 195000
Af 180442 (per hundred SWISS
fI ane) Afl816 07
Af 1568 82 (per hundred French
flanc) Af 157825
How GofttWe
The average value of Afghanis
stan s annual exports durmg the
last decade does not exceed
$ 60 000 000 while the total Of its
annual ImportS amounts to more
than $ 200 000 000
The reason behlOd thIS terrt
fymg gap between exports and
Imports is our dIre need to 1m
port capital goods for our deve
lopment projects pnd consumer
goods not manufactured In the
country
Afghamstan IS an agrIcultural
country whose mdustrIes are U1
their mfancy Steel makmg has
not been undertaken a' yet be
cause of ItS forbidding cost and
raIlways have not been construc
ted The result IS that Its natu
ral resources shU remam al
most mtapped
So as a country deVOid of ad
vanced mdustrIes and depnved
of railways what can A!gham
stan produce m order to obtam
foreign exchange for ItS mcrea
s ng lmports and raw materials
whose prtces are falltng n the
nternntional markets due to
lack of cooperahon on the pal t
f developed countnes'
The only Items .t can export
to the dollar area and seJL!hem
at prof.t are karakul pelts I~nd
carpets Ils wool cotton and II
seeds are exported to the ba tel
aren and ts h des and skinS
frcsh and de ed f, u ts go to Ind,"
and Pak stan wh ch do not pay
m hal d currencies
Desp te the fact lhat fIrst our
karal ul pelts and later on our
carpelS caught on n the West
after the World War 11 we
could not make arrangements to
expan I the volume of these two
terns lo be commensul ate w th
OUI g ow ng needs fOl fore gn
t'xcha 1ge
Ou I 1St shortcom ng was the
lack f foreign trade experts n
a lIm when we l ad Just entered
lhe nlel nat onal markets Of
roUl se a number of exper eneed
pe s ns n pas t On of authonty
mtert our export tt ade to ex
,
EXPORTS,
~ ~ IMPORTSL!.'"
:\ By Our &~ter )
I \ Last week the Kabul Customs
House handled about Af
80 000 000 worth of goods and ob
talned AI 22000000 n dut es
The exports and Imports 10
eluded text les tea cigarettes
I a SIOS sheep caS1Dg~ carpets
h des nuts herbs and laplz lazu
I
The exports went to the Sov
et Un on the Federal Republ c
( f Germany Haly PakIstan
Iran SWitzerland Beirut ChI
na Japan and CzechoslovakIa
The Kabul Customs House re
ported an merease of about Af
2 000 000 compared to the same
penod last year
About Af 9500000 worth of
exports and Imports goods went
th,ough the Kandahal Customs
House last week which brought
some Af 4000000 10 dut es
The export and mports Items
lOcluded texliles motorcycles
tires tubes tea ralSJOS drIed ap
rlcots herbs and tobacco The
exports Items went to the Sov
et UnIOn Pak stan and S nga
pore "'
The Herat Customs House han
dIed AI 10500000 worth of ex
ports and mports and rece ved
Af 2700000 n dut es The goods
lOeluded hides carpets nuts
wh ch \\ ent to Un ted Stales Ita
Iy Sovet Un on II an and Be
rul
The mpo ts neluded text les
edIble 0 I tea soap and rubber
shoes
An ncrease of more than Af
2 900 000 has been I eported by the
Mazar Customs House III the first
\ eek o[ Hoot (February 21 10
07 1968) compared ~o the same
pel od last yeal
Last week thc Kabul
Customs handled about Af
12000000 worlh of ex
ports and mports and obla.n
ed about Af 5000 000 10 dut es
The export and Imporl terns
neluded texliles rubber9 colton
and walnuts
More than 40 tons of green and
red Ial"lOS have been exported
10 the Soviet Umon last week
through the Kunduz Customs Ho
use
The total exports valued at
more than Af 1 500 000 whlch
, 8.t.0 ught A.f 4400GO 10 dultes The
, "'tQ.. Import .Item was sugar at
---mt!l' value of At 1 500000
.~
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rly of young children were empha
,,'Cd ID the lirUcle
In endermc areas thIS had to be
do"" evcry three to five years
BeSIdes Asia almost all of AI
ca soulh Of tlie Sahara was an cq
"emlc smallpx regrnn 111 Lal 0
America BraZil was the m6in toefl.,;
led area
To be fully effective the smaIlpo<
t"radlcatlon campaign had to be
world Wide the artlcle said WITh
n:odern air travel the VlfUS could
move 10 a few hours from an affcc
ted area to onc which was consIde
rru safe
Coast
The Mogho Naba 5 m n stel s
are dlV sional chiefs who canvel
ge on Ouag"dougou the capital
of Uppel Volta for the Fliday
ce emonIal and then return to
the r Villages
The servants me descendants
of former slaves and they contm
ue tp live and farm on the Mo
gho Naba s land A selvant Can
get marned only With the con
sent of ti'e emperOl First gill
born from that unIOn becomes
the property of the emperor and
a first son IS automatically added
to the long list of court serv
ants
The Mogho Naba !rves m a
modern twcrstorey palace bUilt
n few Years ago to I eplace the
nld muddy yet Impos ng reSid
ence
•
There It could spread amoog Ihe
um:acclO3ted and among t~osc.
whose ImmuDlty bad worn off In
1961 smallpox had cropped up m
Bntam W Germany and Cucho
slovakia probably Ihrough travel
loerS" from abroad the arttcle sa1d
Many countnes now made vaccine
avallable to tb,e countries m ne~d
r 1Ilgmg from large supphes frorr
thc USSR and thc UOIlcd Slates to
~malter amounts from Thalland and
lhe Ph,hpPlncs
To achieve total v dory son ,.
25) mill on doses 1 year hod to be
rlOV ded n addllJon to what the
(lrst hit countr es could nakc II c
elves the article added
(REUTER)
Such a rush toward one man COn
lances hJS stature of COUrse mak ng
h m appear a cOQVInC ns and v
ctory-onented candidate In the mJ \
ds of party poll! Clans and pubJ
I ke
Thai IS Why many Rockefe I
supporters hope for now Some <:Ire
encouraging the country s 26 Repub
r ,an that he IS a candidate They
\\ Jrry about 'Startmg up a nat un
OJ de campa gn for h m too late 10
be truly effectJve
Even n the conVent On lself 11
s always pass ble {or a non-canc
lafe to emerge suddenly and ga her
h 5 rength to become n the SpJ <.:
of only two (r three days as pa ty
<-and dale
That could happen w th men I k
g Vernor Ronald of Caltforma or
(I aries Percy the young appear n~
III no S Senator whose forthrJgbt
{leak og manner and clean CI tear
f"S ness are rem n scent of John
Kc.nnecly f be RepublIcans conven
o I are sUU largely undeCided ft.: r
a l~ one obvIOUS candidate
(AP)
11 not 0 her p manes as wdl
N xon could have not other rcal a
d dale to measure himself sga lsI
In the absence of Romney
That makes ROCkefeller look e\Cn
n ore des rable n the eyes of so t:
.. publ cans H s backers would hke
to sCe a wave of enthUSiasm whIpped
up for hlm-a drafl that would
drab h m n sp te of thc protests he
might put aga nst ha v ng pres
dentIal amblIJons
1 he Romney Rockefeller reJatlo 1
t p and N xon s paten' al beg n
10 make sense when the nature of
the pr mary and the mage b 1<.1 ng
a"peCI arc understood
Anothcr fealure of Arner can pul
s ahu enters-the fasclnat on for
s neys polls and sampl ngs f up
non
Now Ihat Romney s au the
Nc" Hampsh rc rcsults VIii say
al nos I oOlh ng about Nixon s sire
nght or cakeness n relat on
to other wOlld be RepObll.:an cand(hi cs
Standmg n the middle of a
SIX acre (28 hectare) tract of
land m the heal t of Ouagadou
gou the new palace stands ag
amst a background of a walled
group of thatched huts where the
WIVeS of past emperors contmue
to I vc
(REUTER)
The present emperor succee
ded to the throne when hiS fa
thel died 10 1958
Although there IS no place for
hIm In Upper Volta s wntten
constitutIOn no one challenges
Ihe traditIOnal slatus he lhhen
ted from an ancestry which dates
back -to the 12th century
The MaSSI who consl1tu!e
three fifths of 'Upper Volta s fIve
mllllon pOPLl1atlon defIed at
tempts of ottier AfrIcan empIres
from the 12th century to the 19th
to rule the Upper Volta regIOn
They were eventually brought
under French I ule
V lts 10 run for preSident or wre k
h 'i amb hon before he even gets
nto Ihe safc harbour of parly l.:an
tI dacy
The Democrats W II be look ng
tC" Presldenl Johnson to run for re
election when 1h~y meet m Chicago
n the r nat anal convent on Aug
'f Democrats lIkely w II push how
eve for a man lIke Senator Eugc
ne McCarthy of M nnesota In op
pu~ lion to lethng the V etnam wa
g on and on
The Republ can convenlon 'w 11
n eel In the Flonda luxury resort
l) of M lam beach Ihree weeks
carher On Aug 5 under a psycho 0
g cal pressure Ihat does not ex \1
for the Democrats The preslden y
snow n Democrat hands and lh~
I epublJcans must fmd the candlddle
lhr}' thmk has the best chance cf
tak 08 away. that office
nlng people to give injections and
k:eeJ.: records
The arhcle noled the slrange phe
n 'menon that although smallpox
vaCCinatIOn has been kno\l(n for
almost 100 years hundreds of nlll
hons of peoplc througbout tlte
world were sUll unpoteclcd agam I
It
ConSIderable progress had been
made 10 Improving the vaccmc
Jt was now mostly freeze-dneil
makmg It much easier to presen e
than the old liqUid vaccmes and
new techniques bad also been devi
cd by whIch vaccme could be 10
Jccted pamlessly
In fndla and Pak,slan a 100
}ear old system of IDJectJon wa~
".11 hemg used lD some paris Be
cause thiS was pamful many rno
lbers hId theIr children When Ihe
\aCcm3tors made their rounds it c
nrtlcle said
lruha last year reported 50 000
C lses of the dIsease the largest nu
mber In tbe world and 20000 more
than In the prevIOus twelve-monlh
period India IS prodUCing some 60
rr Ihon doses of vaccme a year and
the aim JS to Increase thiS to 200
n lI,on III 1969 The SOVlel Un on
has prOVided more than 500 01111101
doses In the past three years
The need for contInued vig lal ('
and repeated vaccinations part cul1
NOlh ng tells more d reclly abo I
vcle geUmg potential than the pr
nary election as a comb nation of a
n ake bel eve elecuon a prefercnce
bQJlot and a method of chaos ng
<Ielegates who Will vote for cand
thdates at the party s natIOnal l.:011
enhon
The first pnmary comes Mar h
I In New Hampshire That day the
r glstered Repubhcans of New Ha
n pshlre Will vote as though It were
already November Their prefercm..es
nrnong the candldales--whelh~r a I
ready declared candidates or s mply
a name Written down on the baJiu
bv Ihe voter-w 11 determme wh h
men the state s delegates Will sup
par at the big Republican conven
t n durlOg the summer
By Manesch JimlnIga
CClve a last homage from hiS
courl amid dl ummmg nnd dan
cmg by hiS se)Vants Then goes
back mto hiS pulace
look ng good both as a cadldn (
to be the preSIdential candIdate and
I nally as the candiJlale proper s
ery Important In Amencan pOllt (:
CArner cans call It Image)
ThiS IS the pro-summer season
for an asplCJog presIdential cand d
ate to build up hiS Image make
C;Ulet alltances wlthm hiS party say
the nght thmgs about the constant
S\Hrl of world events and-above
11- show Ihe party s pol I c 'n
and the publIc that he has stro 1M
I I ty to attract Votes
The present Mogho Naba re
celves an annual gIant of 2800
~teI1mg from the Upper VoHa
government He also re(!elVeS
about 15 000 sterlIng a year from
hIS ancestors lands dams houses
and othel properties In Uppel
Volta and nelghbourmg IvolY
SmallPox Can Be Etadicat ed 8y ''72: WHO
Small pox can be eradicated ent
rcly from Ihe world by 1972 des
olte Its recent upsurge accordIng to
8n article In the offiCial Journal of
Ihe World Health Organtsati~n
(WHO) whIch 's promolmg a cam
palgn to WIpe It out
ThiS d'Sease which kills four out
of ten of Jts Victims bas IOcreascd
In Ihe last t'\'o years
Nahon Wide vacclDaflOn campa]
gns 3&alost smaUpox have alread~
heen operatmg 10 Asia Afnca and
Lallo AmerIca More than 75 per
(em of 80 000 cases reported In
1967 occurrCd 10 'ndla PakIStan
and IndoneSia the article said
The f,gures of 80000 represented
a lISe of 13 000 over 1966 which
also showed an Increase over the
rpcord low figure of 60000 for
1%3 Ihe first year ID whIch the
[o'al had fallen below 100 000
The arllele polDted out Ihe conI
rol of smallpox was expenSive
The UnttCd Stales spent $ 20
n Ihon annually to fight a disease
which had not been seen Within Its
t ordets for almost 20 years fn Cu
choslovaklB where the last case of
sn allpox not brought 10 from ou
s de occurred In 1925 more than n
m 1I1On dollars a year was spent
Four countnes where Infecuon was
~ltlJ present outSide 8 d was essp.n
I <II n prav d og va~Jne and tra
An Impiess ve celemony Ie
mID scenl of the pageanlry thaI
for 700 Year, ,un ou~ded the 1m
penal COUI t of the now defunct
Mossl ernp re can be seen )11
on Onagudougou Uppcr \ alta eve
y week
For two hours every Fnday
the Mogho Naba emperot of the
Mossl tnbe one of the French
speakmg West AfrICa formallY
enters the countyard of hIS pal
ace to receive the oath of aile
g ance from hIS mm sters advi
sers and servants
AU hIS attendants kneel when
he enteres acclmpal1led by the
flllng of volleYS and the playmg
of balafons an Afncan xylopho
ne
The emperor SItS on a wooden
stool and each of hiS mmlstel s
approaches hIm They Slt on the
ground theIr heads Bowed and
renew the allegIance to their
master and tell hIm of their ac
tlvltles
When thiS IS done the emperor
rIses enters a secret room cpan
ges hIS fIawmg red robes for
white ones and comes out to re
u.S. Republican Party Seeks Candidate
I he pccul ar I es of Amer can
party poht cs n a preSidential elec
I n year arc spolhghted Io<lay by the
f.,; rlunes of Ihe men who want to be
nc natiOn s Republ can candida e
ft preSident
George Romney the M ch gan
I:: vernor President al cand date ha
ru I
Nelson Rockefeller he gover! or
of New York slate who has sup
porled Romney rather tban make
a declared candidate of h mself has
J!ilt Doth og-because so far he has
r sked nothlOg
Both men are moderale Republt
tit IS They are not advocates of
the conservatism that lost n I CJ64
"U Barry Goldwater TheIr cr t
~a.}t their brand of I beraltsm seeillS
tu echo PreSident Johnson s De no
crat Party poliCies
Romney s Withdrawal last W~c.1
r..sday left Rockefeller Ihe he r of
moderate republlcamsm He can
now count on consJdcrable back I1g
fer a battle WtthIn the party 8ga n L
R chard N xon Vlce.t preSIdent n
thc 1952 1960 ElSeRhower years aod
J ossessor of a solid camalgn orga
ClsalJon as be seeks to become Re
publican PreSident
Yet RoekefeUer sllll holds ba k
from declanng hImself a candJd8tc
VblCh would umte many scattered
popular gr0ups and Important R
rubhcan polltlc,ans behlOd hIm
Why should the one man qUIt so
~oon and the other contmue 10 hold
lack? Some of the answer lies n
lhe IDtncaCICS of the Amencan ele
clan year
The people of the UOItCd Sla'es
v.. Jl vote for a president eight mon
ths from now on Nov g essenlt
a ly choos(ng between a Republ an
and Democrat (Or a southern Ibud
parly candIdate)
Before then the leaders and dele
ga e!!l of each party Will hold sepa
ate con\lenllons dunng the sumn er
10 dec de who their candidate for
~ fS dent w 11 be
And even before that a pecul ar
'mencan system Will be In opera
on n some of the 50 states-pr
nary elecllons the. shoals that can
p ove the seamanship of man who
Impressive Ceremony In Mossi Empire
Save
expen
paper
•
\
\
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24047
Bx 24 58
I he r('porl wh ch was lIuslrnted
GilVC fUi ther dela Is of the problems
n I J rospects of h S Vital medIcal
lS lu 011
I eVen after getllng OllpleteJy"
veIl Other pallents Will have regu-
I v s I from Ihe san lar 11 st iff
IQr I h s purpose
10(; a Japanese passport before sr
I \ ng In Cairo has applied for po
I cal asylum WIth the Soviet er
I assy the newspaper A I A hal re
prIed
The youlh also asked the
( lbassy to pay for h s hOlel
sand th s \\ as done Ihe
s a
I he Un led Arab Republic Fore
l! 1 M mSlry IS now study ng the
Ith s pas I on
A I A I u sa d Iha[ lasl Thursday
(I nesc embassy off c als had tned
I force h m 10 surrender to the em
I assy bUI the pol <?C fo led the all
l'n pi
Al Ajar sa d I appeared that
the youth was work ng In the pah
al f eld and has some connect on
... Ih the Afro As an sol dar y cor.
flee n Ch na
lorluguese newspapers have a I
( p shed their readers by publishing
aunts of student riots overseas
for the firsl tIme after an apparent
naJor pol t:y change by state cen
, rs
Newspapers wh ch have tay I
lent for years on d sorders nvolv
r.~ stude[)ts or Untverslt es splash~t1
l; nncr headlines on the Rome Un
crs ty battle In which "'00 peoplt:
(: l. nJured
Relaxat on of l.:cnsorsh p followed
J rlL gal s f rsl student demonstra
I on for three years Bit wleJd "8
pIce dispersed several hundred de
n onstrators after they tr ed lo sta
g an ani Vetnam protest OUIS de
Ih~ I S embassy In Lisbon
It was prev ously Ihought that II e
uthorrtJcs banned reports of o-ve
seas unrest because they fear slmldr
o tbursts from Portuguese students
Bl t observer~ here see the reversal
( f atlltude as a major change In ceil
S) shIp pol cy
u;trophy
Telephone
Human II story becom~r morr 01 d
SHA.fIS RAHEL Eduor
ExlC810n 59
,"",",i"",," "" II ".""""""."""'"
Editorlaf
1 rt rac t beel vrn edllC atton a~ ("QI
5 KHA.L1L Editor In Chlej
Food For 'fhought
oumber 23043 24028 24026
Htrbert GeOrge Wt'lls
For clher nU\Dber first dial sWllchboard
Clr(~ulallOn and Advertising
. .
g.. .tt.
•
$ 40
$ 25
Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
A Ch nese youth accused by tht"
embassy n Cairo of steal
seen he
had
added
wanl 0 leave and d S onl nuc tre
tn en
I hc cu al treatment for luber
lu s ~hould In [act go 1 although
I I a en 11 ay feel el ef fhc re
lOt ~hows Ih I tl e average dura
1 n )f a pal ent S Indoor treatmenl
some pat ems Will ha vc to come to
he san lar urn f( r occaSIOnal eheck
Thc An er an m I tary has en
Irked on the road of the physl al
e\ ern nalon of the V etname:)C'
reo pic on n en ator I Laboda w v
11.VlS a He notes that eve
reporls sterOl n show ng th"
American armed forces and
lompl es n the aggress or.
r slaughter ng the peaceful pop
I t on With a stupid ruthlessne s
01 kIll ng people
rhe savage nalure of the aggrc.:>
vc war an fesls tself 10 the Use
I napalm pellel phosphorus an I
t hombs tax l.: chern cals and
L; sc 1 housaods of Amenc 10 pIa
ne are bomb og peal..:cful towns and
11 ages both In the South and
N rth of Vetnam
In the rea or V etlan alone the
om menta or p nls out Arner can
ombe s havt" razed he grou Li
l v lIif'ge and 1 t wn The a r p
t~ swoop low hunt ng every V l.
r. nese they sce- n en women al d
en h Idre 1 relurn ng han e fan
s hJol
Colu, I ch Af 100
lmes per inser/wn)
FOREIGN
C "u I ed per I e bold lvpe AI 20
bj r p to rates
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Yearly
Half Yearly
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly
Yes erd y
al on n
reg ster prope I
governn enl uff c al~
Income tax egula ons a e n v
cry oreal Sll because c nce~s ons
granted 0 dependents of an off
al are n eagre and can n no wa~
guarantee adequal fac I t Cs f r
Ihe qepcndents I v ng cqu ren cnls
nd cducat on
the ed tor al sa d a system should
he vorked out and whercby people
v h several ch Idren and other dep-
endents l.:an rece vc reasonablc exe
n pi ons As a means of promot ng
al Just ce Clnd prevcnllng orrup
on I salsa nc essary to recheck
I p ope ly owne shIp forms wh h
h<ld been 55 ed by he g vern men
n lear g d f lied I bv II
ff ,als
fhe d lor al
PulJl sl ed every aav cxcoltJ}t F., d«u and AJl1hun pUb-
Iv hoI davs hv he K ahul TIm.. PublfshinJi A""nCJ
I ,,,,;;,,,,,,,,,"',, """""","'",,,,,"',,,,,"',,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,
Whether the powers negotIatmg m Geneva neral well being of mankmd should be the
on the draft of the nonprohferatlon treaty suc mam cntena for concluding such a treaty
ceed IS somethmg whIch will become known by The conclusion of the nonproUleration trea
March 15 They are runnmg short of tIme And ty will be the first step towards dISarmament.
Ihe questIon IS whether they cail meet the United It will create the atmosphere for world powers
:" atlOns deadhne of March 15 to present the to take further stepS towards disarmament To
dralt treaty to United NatIOns General Assem try to prevent the closer understanding betwe
hi, en the super powers after all these years of
Should they succeed 10 agreemg on Its pro bargaining will be a step In the wrong dlree
\ ISIOnS It w.1I be onc of the greatest quests for tion In so far as the security and peace of the
]Icacc aftcr the Moscow Part.al Test Ban Trea world Is concerned
t v of 1962 Its conclUSIOn will mean that thc A loint presentation of the nonprolilera
~ reat powers arc slllcerely mtercsted 10 seek bon draft treaty by the members of the Ge
IIIg peaceful means for SOlvlOg mtematlonal neva disarmament conference to the Geneml
problems and that the scem1ng helghtenmg of Ass"mbly while the Vietnam war Is eontlnu
lhe cold war has been m.sleadlng 109 will manifest a desire to truely secure pea
The SPirit of such a treaty will be more.m ce through negotiatIon Other International Is
Ilo,tant than the body of the treaty Reports sues such as the Middle East impasse, may also
mdlCate that It will prohlb.t the sale and dIS fmd a solutIOn m the wake of the accord rea
trlbutlOn of nuclear weapons to nallons who do ched on nonproliferatIOn
uot possess them It perm.ts Slgnatones to the The other nuclear powers should remaln
Ircatv to cxplOlt nuclear energy only for pea sabsfled WIth the clause perm.ttlng peaceful
cdul use uses of nuclear energy The P<lSslbtllty that they
After successful thermonuclear explOSIOn 10 may not abide by the treaty and l\lcrease theIr
Ihe Umted States sometime ago to release na nuclear arsenal will only add to the eomplexl
loral gas such a clause WIll be of speCIal .m tIes of the present mternatIonal situatIon "
IlortanCe) Developmg eountnes Olav onc day OnCe the draft treaty 15 signed by the part.
Imd ,t economIcal to use nuclear energy to clpants to the Geneva conference and .5 rat.
s~arch for mmeral resources fld b, the General Assmbly further contacts
In most probab,IIty the SUI,cr powcrs have ought to be madc for adoptmg other measures
I)ractically agreed to the nonpro\tferation to \tmlt the use and production of anns L1mJt
treaty StIlI some non nuclear powers contmue 109 flsslonahle material produetJon destroying
to persist that ImaglOcn s Ifeguards be IOciu nuclear stockpiles de escalating the anti m,s
ded In the treah Most of theIr demands s.le raCe and prohlbltmg the orhltlng of nue
whIch are actually obstacles to the iast mmute lear satellites are other steps that will be pr~
talks arc based on nabonal mterest The ge hcal once the onprollferatlon treaty '5 Signed
----_._---_._-
NONPROLIFERATION
j
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the
fna
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nst Fr
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it did not take long
The Tawf,q plant where 50
people ale working was estabh
shed n 1956 WIth an milial c~p
tal of Af 350000 Its present ca
pllal amounts to Af 12611000
¥n.1 I pr ce W s 19 sh II ngs
~ h Ifpenl1Y an 0 n ag
day sh I1g
n hili><' y fg c
On Ih 0 he h I [he dollar pr
c f g Id fell <I ghlly Mond y mo
en ng tr pp ng from Is max mum
I v I f 1< doll r IY7!H ,cnts an
one to 35 dolars I) 3/4 cents
Allh gh dcn nd f r g Id was sl
.1 Iy b I v Fr day s he .y den and
w 11 \Ie hcJcss he vy for /l Mo
lay
KABUL March 5 (Bakh
lei) ~ The Tawf q Iudustnal
Plan t has sold Af 3 825 000 worth
of ItS products durlOg the last
J? months "hlch IOclude woolen
sk rts and Jackets men 5 pullo
vers and scarfs
like n the ,ears past once again
market for thCIr style and dur-
pl"sl ( f Ims
A 'c .11 y has Iecently been
levelop d th"t may 5 gn f cantly
n a c C PI er l:Jsage n faun
I ('8 he c moulds are produc
en f I lhe castmg of glass con
tn nel s Clod p essed ware
Th , allo) II have many ad
vanlllgeS over the standard gia
sshouse Irons used In moulds for
'he past 50 years
Cont n ed on page 4)
1';1
POUND STERLING
DROPS BELOW
$ 2.40 PARITY
LONDON March 5 (AFP)-The
pound sterl ng yes[crday dropped
below t~ 240 doliars par ty for the
f r I I n e S nee Bnta n devalued
last November
Thc new welken ng of Ihc pound
push~d the slerl ng pr cc of gold to
a record level
Yesterday mormng s open ng of
the pound was 2 39935 dollars aga
osl last Fr day s closmg pnce of
40065 dolla rs
The B lk of England docs not
seem to have nlervencd yesterday
non ng n conlr st 10 Fr day
\\ hen the b nk strungly ba ked the
pound to keep t above he ' 40
p:.Jrty
ablhty But III the last year or
Aho Shocs Factory to become pO
pular The shoes dominated the
Copper: Search For New Uses
iD
f tlest..: p g "mOles
d f I \ st t lit: s up
I (I "II y \1 t w II sp tIne us
lyfon I jacntoxdcflm
lt 0 n temr e tu c lobe cf
fecllVl' such i.l f l'n \ auld have
to be cant nu us COl Ios on res s
tant and self healing \\ hen SCI a
tched In arch tectule a d othe
spheres the creat on of such an
alloy would be as Imporlant a
development as that of sta nless
steel manY years ago
Although the seal ch fOI a st
amless alloY S a rna n object ve
of the copper IOdustry INCRA
has not neglccted the pass b lily of
obtammg tarmsh protect on for
copper surfaces by means of or
ganlc films Wh Ie these may not
be long lastlOg as an OXIde fIlm
chemically bounded to the melal
surface nol self hcalng thele IS
eVIdence that reasonably good
protection of the copper surfa
ce can be achieved by the use of
lNCRA \\ as formed by the cop
per p oducers 10 protect and ex
pa d the t ad tonal use of tl s
metill to rev ve cappet usage In
neglected areas and to develop
new uses £ot coppe Tl e assor
at n has stat ted m )rc than 50
techn cal studies S me f these
have been completed I ul many
" c st 11 n I reg css tl clabo
rat r t:: f PI V lC Ie rch
ga ::i \t ns n F: rop 1 I No II
AmcLlca II sc I I J tis h v
been ga lui I t('n c
se Hch p og umn
In thiS pel od copper suppl es
have With br ef except ons
kept narc w th the nCleClS ng de
mands but to ensure ample and
eeo om c SOUt ces the reseallcn
progl amrne o[ the International
Coppel Resealch ASSOCiation
(lNCRAl. IS now belOg expanded
INCHA began opcrat 0 s about
f ve yeal s ago as the Cappel
Products Development Assoc a
t on ThiS name was later cbang
ed to reflecl th~ JOtel natrona I
men bersh p of the assOC at on
and its concern pr mar ly w th
the technology of copper
A fore gn fr end of m ne who
sc father deals n hand crafts
onf ded 10 me the other day
tI at lstal f pottery coull go up
t fo 30 t m 5 more n tl e rna
k~ts n the Un ted States
1 he Afghan hand crafts cen have soared soso the pricestie wh ch 5 10 the M n stry of
Educat on and the W mt n WeI high that foreIgn shoes have
fare Inst tute have a goo I stock
of the hal cI CI lftS 1 dem:tnd
Perhaps they 100 I ke lhe pr
vLlt 1 s C's (: uld get n mOlloI1oIJsed the market Picture
ouel "th tI fo c gn [ n s for
tl e lie f st cl p oducts shows a scctlOIl of the Aho plant
2amb a the Congo K IIshasa
and other major rapper produ
cels a e vatchlOg keenly the de
velopment of research nto new
uses for th!=; versat Ie metal
Coppc IS espeCially Jmportant to
2amb a vh,ch annually produ
ces veil over 600000 Ions of the
metal valued at about $ 600 m I
lion
Although the copper ndustry
has anc ent or g ns ts modern
era began In the second half of
the last century when Ed son s
mvent ons led to the appl cation
of coppel as a medIUm for the
generation and transm:;s on of
electnc ty These nvent ons have
been the rna n factor n the gr
owth of the mdustr y ovel the
past 100 yeats
these
Japan Imports
100,000 Tons 01
Rice From China
rhe Japanese government Sa
turday dec ded to ImpOI t cl maXI
mum of 100000 tons of r cc from
Ihe Ch nese People s Republ c
th s yea
Government SOUl ces ~a dUe
I Ce mport IOcrease was needed
t bl eak the current stagnation
It the tlade negol at ons
n \\ be ng held n Pe
klllg tu conclude a new
L 10 Takasakl pnvate lIade
agreement to replace the PI ev
ou, f ve year It ade pact th It (x
p red last yea!
rhe sources sa d guvernment
leaders madc the dec SlOn sub
Ject 10 l\Yo condillons I) the bulk
r the mports should bc unl ul
led lice produced In S"ocha n
cenlral China and 2) mpOil pr
es f the Ch ne,e ,hould
be eompetlt ve v lh suppl {
f on other countl cs
fh s was mmcdlately commu
Blcated to the Japanese trade de
legatIon which IOcludes two I be
al democrallc D el membej;S n
Pek ng the sources said
Japan lasr year blought 200000
Ions of rteJ from Ch na
At the cun ent trade negot a
Ions the ChlOese Side n tlally
demanded Japan to buy the sa
me amount as last year for th s
year but Japanese Agriculture
MIO stry offiCials lOslStCd Japan
should not buy more than 60 000
tons of nee from ChlOa thIS year
JO view of the record bumper
r ee crop n Tokyo last year to
lalllOg 14 3 milton tons
As a result trade negollat ons
n PeklOg had h t a snag over
the I Ice Imports(REUTER)
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
By A Staff WrIter
tl y to get n touch th
fo(elgn compames
But what 5 nte est ng s th t
they need some fo e gn 1a g Jage
ntelprete,s th ough hom they
can contact these f I ms
'l'he Afghan Chambp of Co n
n ('I c(" should pron (lte s ch con
tacts
I he Dutch advert sen ent J l'
qw es more scrut ny I hClve
lea d about the pu hase 01
1I e old r fles by thc fore gners
I am the ant que markets l ut
have never heald of the p ~t Is
I he demand for hand,craft,
seems to be more pt am s ng 1 he
Kabul T,mes rn ts Afghan 0 al y
column last Thursday cal r cd
a stOry about a Flench expert
vho 's help ng the Istal f potle
IY rndustry get back on ts feet
lie vhom I had the pleasure
of meet ng expla ned to me that
the peculIar character st Cs of Is
tal f blue glaze does nnt ex ,t
anywhere else n the wOlld
We can I nk the 1stallf pottelY
v th the fore gn demands for Af
ghan hand crafts We can cel
la nly start a sales promo
t on camoa gn fOI the sale of
these goods 10 the mal kets n
Europe and the UOIted States
rade?
BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
rhe group of developmg coun
tnes wlthm the BI tlsh Common
wealth neludes As an dcvelop
ng countr es (I' g PakIstan and
Inci a) and Afncan countr cs In
the Bnt sh spherc of nfluencc
Pakistan and Inq a wi 0 a e
capable of compet ng On wotld
markets espeCially as regards
cotton products also favour the
formatIOn of a general preferent
lal system for the developmg
countnes as they are mterested
10 obtalnmg tariff conceSSions
for theIr exports of cotton pro
ducts IOto the UOIted States the
European Econom c Commun ty
countnes and to the member sla
tes of the European Free Trade
AsSOCIation (EFl'A)
Afncan developmg countnes
belong109 to the BrItish Com
monwealth have adopted a more
re~tramed attitude as ~egards the
general preferential System 510
ce ItS ,ntroductlOn would weaken
the Importance of tar jf conces
Slons which are belOg granted -to
them by Great BrltalO
In addItion to the preferences
which S.re accorded to them by
Bntam these countnes would
lIke to ohtam speCial tanff con
cessIons from the Common Mar
ket member countries
An nterestmg advertisement
published strangely enough m
Engl sh appeared m the daily
Ams a Dart language paper
A reliable Dutch mporter of
anllqult es and handmade artlcles
van ted to get In contact With
person~ and firm..) who could
supply him w th old p sIC Is etc
"nd the Flora Import F rm of
Assendelft Holland prom sed to
pay n Amencan dollar the Prtce
of the goods
I do not know how many
Dar speakers read AOIs or how
many who do w 11 actually con
t let few such advertisements
found m the Afghan papers made
by the fore gn fIrms fOl bus
ness
Sometime ago the MIdwest
Waste Mater al Cpmpany of Det
at M ch gan USn an ad
vertJsement n the commercIal
lellel a fortJ1lghtly II ade and
commercial organ of the UOIted
States embassy 111 Kabul- sough
Afghan f..ms wh ch would sup
ply h,gh quahty karakul pro
ducts and .other handicrafts
These two advert sements co
me when there Js a new aware
ness among the fur traders n
Kabul Some fur traders have
been advertrsmg m the Kabul
Times and I am SUI e they Will
and msuranCe charges and wa
rehouse retails Addmg to these
the 10 per cent commiSSIon the
export!!rs are supposed to pay
the deal~s abroad the pnces
of Afghan carpets Will be ralS
ed so much that they WIll not
be able to compete m the foreIgn
markets
As the local dealers had bou
ght the carpets from the produ
cers on credit and could not get
theIr money from the exporters
now the lack of sales has affected
the producers the local dealers
the exporters and the banks al
Ike
Carpets probably worth Af
200000 000 are Iymg Idle m the
London and Hamburg warehou
ses whIch menns that almost
$ 2 500 000 arc tIed up on car
pets whIle the passage of trme
weakens the POSSlb,ht,es of re
covermg thiS conSiderable am
ount of money
Meanwh,le the IranIan Arne
Ilcan JewIsh and other carpet
merchants enJoy good sales
and take advantage from the pI
ght of the Afghan cxporters
The Mmlstry of Commerce m
recent Years sent two delegatlOns
abroad to search markets for
Afghan exports report has ever
been pubhshed of their flndmgs
so that exporters may know
(COl I wed I pace 4)
Our. Forei-·----
Developing (:ountries, World Trade
only on the bas s of a speCial au The cbaracter of the agree
thor satlOn of GATT members ment concluded between the
lt s not unfortunately clear EEC and NigerIa conf rms these
from the proposal made by the efforts the aim of vh ch IS to be
GAIT D,rector General calling an Identical attitude towards all
for the opemng of negotIatIOns Aft Ican developmg countr es on
of the develop ng countnes on the part of the EEC countnes
export preferences whether ta (COllI ued of pace 4)
Tiff concessions are meant which
would dlscTlmmate agamst the
ndustr ally advanced countr es
or whelher the proposal had 10
m nd tunff conceSSIOns fOI pro
ducts expoI ted solely by the de
velopmg countnes
The develop ng countnes w th
n GAIT ate d,v ded mto three
groups-South ArneJ Ican coun
tnes the developing countries
as~oc ated to the EUlopean Co
mmun ty and the develop ng
countr e, belong ng to the Br
t sh -Commonwealth of natIons
1 he South Amencan develop ng
countr es wh ch have not yet
been granted any tar ff conces
Sfons by any mdustnally advan
ced slate ale III favour of the
ntroduct on of a general prefe
enVal syslem fo th develop ng
countr es
An ntel cstlOg tern appeared
n a certaID part of the world
press The secret~r at of
GATT (General Agreement on
Tanffs and Trade) has re~om
mended to start negotlat ons of
developing countnes w th a view
to mereas nil the r share m
world trade The talks would
llOk up to the Kennedy Round
Iesults wilich have-IO the OPIO
on of the develoPlDg coun tr es
conlrlbuted only very I,We to
promotlOg their exports to IOdus
tnally advanced countnes
The latest Kennedy Round
talks accorded the developlDg
countnes preferential tIeatrnent
n that they are not I equlred to
make adequate compensat on fOI
ta If concessions granted to
them by the mdustnally advan
ced countnes
The usual PrInCiple of reclp
roc ty has been abandoned and
I hus been assumed thaI WIth
n lhe Kennedy Round tal ks the
develop ng countnes WIll gJ ant
one another tUllff eouet ons or
free admiSSion of tt oplcal PIO
duce and othel goods of speelal
chat acter representmg predoml
nanll~ the,r export commod tIes
The Kennedy Round talks
wele held on the baSIS of the
pnnc pie of the most favoured
nat en clause lanlT con~eS510ns
which would be granted to the
develop ng countr es on other
goods than tI OP cal produce
would bnng greater benefit to
mdustrlallY advanced countt les
on the developlDg markets and
would hardly contnbute to ne
reasecl exports of the developlOg
countnes
Mutual tanff concessIOns bet
ween the develoPlOg countnes
which would not at the same
time beneItt the mdustnally ad
vanced countnes would lead to
a formatton of a general preier
entlal system for the developlOg
countrles
Most lIkelY'. thiS posslb.lIty
would be turned down by GATI'
as 1\ would mfnnge on the pnn
",pie of the most favoured na
tlOn clause Even If the IOdustr
lallY advanced countrIes were
wlIllng to grant to the develop
mg coJlDtnes tanff preferences
whIch would not apply to mdus
tnallY advanced countnes the
system would be 10 consIstent
With the prmclples of GATT
Such a measure could be made
Qrsmn;se
By A.H W81eh
pand and tried i th~Ir best m
thiS field but theIr efforts fell
short beCaus!). the new world
whose condItions had changed
m a revolutlonary way after the
war reqUIred knowledge of mar
kettmg and salesmanship
Thus our foreIgn trade and 10
thiS case our karakul and cal
pets we,e placed at the mercy of
foreIgn dealers who shaped lhe
transacbons m order to pocket
more money and whose efforts
centred on monopohsmg our
trade rather than expandIng It
The Afghan Tradmg Compa
mes m London and New York
and branch offices of the Afghan
NatIOnal Bank 10 London and
Hambutg were opened after the
wal ID Oldel to enable the coun
try to handle ts own trade
However the staff as
well as the budget of
these useful agencies were
so limIted that they could not
adverhse the merchandise thr
ough mass communICation media
n Europe ond Amertca And
WIthout adverhsmg and promo
t on sales cannot he effected m
a deSIrable way
WhIle the sale of karakul pelts
n the foreIgn mnrkets IS based
on fluctuations caused by chan
ges 10 fashIOns and tastes the
non expansion of QUI carpet
hade was a result 0 a d sorgan
sed carpet market at home
We dId not survey the demand
[01 c81pets In the markets of
london and Hamburg and need
lessly saturated them
We should have paId more at
lentlon to the expansion of kar
akul and carpet trade as the mar
kets for our fresh and dr ed fr
u ts n ]ndla and Pak gtan were
nol steady and rehable dur ng
the last few years
BeSides we could n< t export
these per shable goods ",sewhere
because we did not have either a
sea port or a fleet of large cargo
r lanes
Al any rate our karakul pelts
al e st II sold n au~t ons because
ve cannot export these In the
form of coats stoles and hats and our
carpels have been dumped 10 the
London and Hamburg markets
due to the greed of a number of
merchants who had never dealt
n carpets before
If urgent measures ale not ta
ken th~ pr ces of our carpets
vlll r se n d reet proportIOn
vlth the tIme they remam 10 fo
I elgn warehouses
The bulk of carpets so ex
ported was purchased n Kabul
from dealers on credit and the
exporters agam had obtamed
credits from the banks for the
60 per cent of the total value of
their consIgnments at 45 per cent
nterest
ThIS credit was meant to pay
for the customs dulY the freIght
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL March 5 -The fol
low ng are the exchange rates at
the 0 AfghanIstan Bank expre
ssed 10 Afgham pre umt of fore
19n c\lrrency
Buymg Sell ng
AI 7750 (per US dollar)
Ai 7800
Af 18600 (per pound sterlmg)
Af 18710
Af 1937 50 (per hundred German
mark) At 195000
Af 180442 (per hundred SWISS
fI ane) Afl816 07
Af 1568 82 (per hundred French
flanc) Af 157825
How GofttWe
The average value of Afghanis
stan s annual exports durmg the
last decade does not exceed
$ 60 000 000 while the total Of its
annual ImportS amounts to more
than $ 200 000 000
The reason behlOd thIS terrt
fymg gap between exports and
Imports is our dIre need to 1m
port capital goods for our deve
lopment projects pnd consumer
goods not manufactured In the
country
Afghamstan IS an agrIcultural
country whose mdustrIes are U1
their mfancy Steel makmg has
not been undertaken a' yet be
cause of ItS forbidding cost and
raIlways have not been construc
ted The result IS that Its natu
ral resources shU remam al
most mtapped
So as a country deVOid of ad
vanced mdustrIes and depnved
of railways what can A!gham
stan produce m order to obtam
foreign exchange for ItS mcrea
s ng lmports and raw materials
whose prtces are falltng n the
nternntional markets due to
lack of cooperahon on the pal t
f developed countnes'
The only Items .t can export
to the dollar area and seJL!hem
at prof.t are karakul pelts I~nd
carpets Ils wool cotton and II
seeds are exported to the ba tel
aren and ts h des and skinS
frcsh and de ed f, u ts go to Ind,"
and Pak stan wh ch do not pay
m hal d currencies
Desp te the fact lhat fIrst our
karal ul pelts and later on our
carpelS caught on n the West
after the World War 11 we
could not make arrangements to
expan I the volume of these two
terns lo be commensul ate w th
OUI g ow ng needs fOl fore gn
t'xcha 1ge
Ou I 1St shortcom ng was the
lack f foreign trade experts n
a lIm when we l ad Just entered
lhe nlel nat onal markets Of
roUl se a number of exper eneed
pe s ns n pas t On of authonty
mtert our export tt ade to ex
,
EXPORTS,
~ ~ IMPORTSL!.'"
:\ By Our &~ter )
I \ Last week the Kabul Customs
House handled about Af
80 000 000 worth of goods and ob
talned AI 22000000 n dut es
The exports and Imports 10
eluded text les tea cigarettes
I a SIOS sheep caS1Dg~ carpets
h des nuts herbs and laplz lazu
I
The exports went to the Sov
et Un on the Federal Republ c
( f Germany Haly PakIstan
Iran SWitzerland Beirut ChI
na Japan and CzechoslovakIa
The Kabul Customs House re
ported an merease of about Af
2 000 000 compared to the same
penod last year
About Af 9500000 worth of
exports and Imports goods went
th,ough the Kandahal Customs
House last week which brought
some Af 4000000 10 dut es
The export and mports Items
lOcluded texliles motorcycles
tires tubes tea ralSJOS drIed ap
rlcots herbs and tobacco The
exports Items went to the Sov
et UnIOn Pak stan and S nga
pore "'
The Herat Customs House han
dIed AI 10500000 worth of ex
ports and mports and rece ved
Af 2700000 n dut es The goods
lOeluded hides carpets nuts
wh ch \\ ent to Un ted Stales Ita
Iy Sovet Un on II an and Be
rul
The mpo ts neluded text les
edIble 0 I tea soap and rubber
shoes
An ncrease of more than Af
2 900 000 has been I eported by the
Mazar Customs House III the first
\ eek o[ Hoot (February 21 10
07 1968) compared ~o the same
pel od last yeal
Last week thc Kabul
Customs handled about Af
12000000 worlh of ex
ports and mports and obla.n
ed about Af 5000 000 10 dut es
The export and Imporl terns
neluded texliles rubber9 colton
and walnuts
More than 40 tons of green and
red Ial"lOS have been exported
10 the Soviet Umon last week
through the Kunduz Customs Ho
use
The total exports valued at
more than Af 1 500 000 whlch
, 8.t.0 ught A.f 4400GO 10 dultes The
, "'tQ.. Import .Item was sugar at
---mt!l' value of At 1 500000
.~
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rly of young children were empha
,,'Cd ID the lirUcle
In endermc areas thIS had to be
do"" evcry three to five years
BeSIdes Asia almost all of AI
ca soulh Of tlie Sahara was an cq
"emlc smallpx regrnn 111 Lal 0
America BraZil was the m6in toefl.,;
led area
To be fully effective the smaIlpo<
t"radlcatlon campaign had to be
world Wide the artlcle said WITh
n:odern air travel the VlfUS could
move 10 a few hours from an affcc
ted area to onc which was consIde
rru safe
Coast
The Mogho Naba 5 m n stel s
are dlV sional chiefs who canvel
ge on Ouag"dougou the capital
of Uppel Volta for the Fliday
ce emonIal and then return to
the r Villages
The servants me descendants
of former slaves and they contm
ue tp live and farm on the Mo
gho Naba s land A selvant Can
get marned only With the con
sent of ti'e emperOl First gill
born from that unIOn becomes
the property of the emperor and
a first son IS automatically added
to the long list of court serv
ants
The Mogho Naba !rves m a
modern twcrstorey palace bUilt
n few Years ago to I eplace the
nld muddy yet Impos ng reSid
ence
•
There It could spread amoog Ihe
um:acclO3ted and among t~osc.
whose ImmuDlty bad worn off In
1961 smallpox had cropped up m
Bntam W Germany and Cucho
slovakia probably Ihrough travel
loerS" from abroad the arttcle sa1d
Many countnes now made vaccine
avallable to tb,e countries m ne~d
r 1Ilgmg from large supphes frorr
thc USSR and thc UOIlcd Slates to
~malter amounts from Thalland and
lhe Ph,hpPlncs
To achieve total v dory son ,.
25) mill on doses 1 year hod to be
rlOV ded n addllJon to what the
(lrst hit countr es could nakc II c
elves the article added
(REUTER)
Such a rush toward one man COn
lances hJS stature of COUrse mak ng
h m appear a cOQVInC ns and v
ctory-onented candidate In the mJ \
ds of party poll! Clans and pubJ
I ke
Thai IS Why many Rockefe I
supporters hope for now Some <:Ire
encouraging the country s 26 Repub
r ,an that he IS a candidate They
\\ Jrry about 'Startmg up a nat un
OJ de campa gn for h m too late 10
be truly effectJve
Even n the conVent On lself 11
s always pass ble {or a non-canc
lafe to emerge suddenly and ga her
h 5 rength to become n the SpJ <.:
of only two (r three days as pa ty
<-and dale
That could happen w th men I k
g Vernor Ronald of Caltforma or
(I aries Percy the young appear n~
III no S Senator whose forthrJgbt
{leak og manner and clean CI tear
f"S ness are rem n scent of John
Kc.nnecly f be RepublIcans conven
o I are sUU largely undeCided ft.: r
a l~ one obvIOUS candidate
(AP)
11 not 0 her p manes as wdl
N xon could have not other rcal a
d dale to measure himself sga lsI
In the absence of Romney
That makes ROCkefeller look e\Cn
n ore des rable n the eyes of so t:
.. publ cans H s backers would hke
to sCe a wave of enthUSiasm whIpped
up for hlm-a drafl that would
drab h m n sp te of thc protests he
might put aga nst ha v ng pres
dentIal amblIJons
1 he Romney Rockefeller reJatlo 1
t p and N xon s paten' al beg n
10 make sense when the nature of
the pr mary and the mage b 1<.1 ng
a"peCI arc understood
Anothcr fealure of Arner can pul
s ahu enters-the fasclnat on for
s neys polls and sampl ngs f up
non
Now Ihat Romney s au the
Nc" Hampsh rc rcsults VIii say
al nos I oOlh ng about Nixon s sire
nght or cakeness n relat on
to other wOlld be RepObll.:an cand(hi cs
Standmg n the middle of a
SIX acre (28 hectare) tract of
land m the heal t of Ouagadou
gou the new palace stands ag
amst a background of a walled
group of thatched huts where the
WIVeS of past emperors contmue
to I vc
(REUTER)
The present emperor succee
ded to the throne when hiS fa
thel died 10 1958
Although there IS no place for
hIm In Upper Volta s wntten
constitutIOn no one challenges
Ihe traditIOnal slatus he lhhen
ted from an ancestry which dates
back -to the 12th century
The MaSSI who consl1tu!e
three fifths of 'Upper Volta s fIve
mllllon pOPLl1atlon defIed at
tempts of ottier AfrIcan empIres
from the 12th century to the 19th
to rule the Upper Volta regIOn
They were eventually brought
under French I ule
V lts 10 run for preSident or wre k
h 'i amb hon before he even gets
nto Ihe safc harbour of parly l.:an
tI dacy
The Democrats W II be look ng
tC" Presldenl Johnson to run for re
election when 1h~y meet m Chicago
n the r nat anal convent on Aug
'f Democrats lIkely w II push how
eve for a man lIke Senator Eugc
ne McCarthy of M nnesota In op
pu~ lion to lethng the V etnam wa
g on and on
The Republ can convenlon 'w 11
n eel In the Flonda luxury resort
l) of M lam beach Ihree weeks
carher On Aug 5 under a psycho 0
g cal pressure Ihat does not ex \1
for the Democrats The preslden y
snow n Democrat hands and lh~
I epublJcans must fmd the candlddle
lhr}' thmk has the best chance cf
tak 08 away. that office
nlng people to give injections and
k:eeJ.: records
The arhcle noled the slrange phe
n 'menon that although smallpox
vaCCinatIOn has been kno\l(n for
almost 100 years hundreds of nlll
hons of peoplc througbout tlte
world were sUll unpoteclcd agam I
It
ConSIderable progress had been
made 10 Improving the vaccmc
Jt was now mostly freeze-dneil
makmg It much easier to presen e
than the old liqUid vaccmes and
new techniques bad also been devi
cd by whIch vaccme could be 10
Jccted pamlessly
In fndla and Pak,slan a 100
}ear old system of IDJectJon wa~
".11 hemg used lD some paris Be
cause thiS was pamful many rno
lbers hId theIr children When Ihe
\aCcm3tors made their rounds it c
nrtlcle said
lruha last year reported 50 000
C lses of the dIsease the largest nu
mber In tbe world and 20000 more
than In the prevIOus twelve-monlh
period India IS prodUCing some 60
rr Ihon doses of vaccme a year and
the aim JS to Increase thiS to 200
n lI,on III 1969 The SOVlel Un on
has prOVided more than 500 01111101
doses In the past three years
The need for contInued vig lal ('
and repeated vaccinations part cul1
NOlh ng tells more d reclly abo I
vcle geUmg potential than the pr
nary election as a comb nation of a
n ake bel eve elecuon a prefercnce
bQJlot and a method of chaos ng
<Ielegates who Will vote for cand
thdates at the party s natIOnal l.:011
enhon
The first pnmary comes Mar h
I In New Hampshire That day the
r glstered Repubhcans of New Ha
n pshlre Will vote as though It were
already November Their prefercm..es
nrnong the candldales--whelh~r a I
ready declared candidates or s mply
a name Written down on the baJiu
bv Ihe voter-w 11 determme wh h
men the state s delegates Will sup
par at the big Republican conven
t n durlOg the summer
By Manesch JimlnIga
CClve a last homage from hiS
courl amid dl ummmg nnd dan
cmg by hiS se)Vants Then goes
back mto hiS pulace
look ng good both as a cadldn (
to be the preSIdential candIdate and
I nally as the candiJlale proper s
ery Important In Amencan pOllt (:
CArner cans call It Image)
ThiS IS the pro-summer season
for an asplCJog presIdential cand d
ate to build up hiS Image make
C;Ulet alltances wlthm hiS party say
the nght thmgs about the constant
S\Hrl of world events and-above
11- show Ihe party s pol I c 'n
and the publIc that he has stro 1M
I I ty to attract Votes
The present Mogho Naba re
celves an annual gIant of 2800
~teI1mg from the Upper VoHa
government He also re(!elVeS
about 15 000 sterlIng a year from
hIS ancestors lands dams houses
and othel properties In Uppel
Volta and nelghbourmg IvolY
SmallPox Can Be Etadicat ed 8y ''72: WHO
Small pox can be eradicated ent
rcly from Ihe world by 1972 des
olte Its recent upsurge accordIng to
8n article In the offiCial Journal of
Ihe World Health Organtsati~n
(WHO) whIch 's promolmg a cam
palgn to WIpe It out
ThiS d'Sease which kills four out
of ten of Jts Victims bas IOcreascd
In Ihe last t'\'o years
Nahon Wide vacclDaflOn campa]
gns 3&alost smaUpox have alread~
heen operatmg 10 Asia Afnca and
Lallo AmerIca More than 75 per
(em of 80 000 cases reported In
1967 occurrCd 10 'ndla PakIStan
and IndoneSia the article said
The f,gures of 80000 represented
a lISe of 13 000 over 1966 which
also showed an Increase over the
rpcord low figure of 60000 for
1%3 Ihe first year ID whIch the
[o'al had fallen below 100 000
The arllele polDted out Ihe conI
rol of smallpox was expenSive
The UnttCd Stales spent $ 20
n Ihon annually to fight a disease
which had not been seen Within Its
t ordets for almost 20 years fn Cu
choslovaklB where the last case of
sn allpox not brought 10 from ou
s de occurred In 1925 more than n
m 1I1On dollars a year was spent
Four countnes where Infecuon was
~ltlJ present outSide 8 d was essp.n
I <II n prav d og va~Jne and tra
An Impiess ve celemony Ie
mID scenl of the pageanlry thaI
for 700 Year, ,un ou~ded the 1m
penal COUI t of the now defunct
Mossl ernp re can be seen )11
on Onagudougou Uppcr \ alta eve
y week
For two hours every Fnday
the Mogho Naba emperot of the
Mossl tnbe one of the French
speakmg West AfrICa formallY
enters the countyard of hIS pal
ace to receive the oath of aile
g ance from hIS mm sters advi
sers and servants
AU hIS attendants kneel when
he enteres acclmpal1led by the
flllng of volleYS and the playmg
of balafons an Afncan xylopho
ne
The emperor SItS on a wooden
stool and each of hiS mmlstel s
approaches hIm They Slt on the
ground theIr heads Bowed and
renew the allegIance to their
master and tell hIm of their ac
tlvltles
When thiS IS done the emperor
rIses enters a secret room cpan
ges hIS fIawmg red robes for
white ones and comes out to re
u.S. Republican Party Seeks Candidate
I he pccul ar I es of Amer can
party poht cs n a preSidential elec
I n year arc spolhghted Io<lay by the
f.,; rlunes of Ihe men who want to be
nc natiOn s Republ can candida e
ft preSident
George Romney the M ch gan
I:: vernor President al cand date ha
ru I
Nelson Rockefeller he gover! or
of New York slate who has sup
porled Romney rather tban make
a declared candidate of h mself has
J!ilt Doth og-because so far he has
r sked nothlOg
Both men are moderale Republt
tit IS They are not advocates of
the conservatism that lost n I CJ64
"U Barry Goldwater TheIr cr t
~a.}t their brand of I beraltsm seeillS
tu echo PreSident Johnson s De no
crat Party poliCies
Romney s Withdrawal last W~c.1
r..sday left Rockefeller Ihe he r of
moderate republlcamsm He can
now count on consJdcrable back I1g
fer a battle WtthIn the party 8ga n L
R chard N xon Vlce.t preSIdent n
thc 1952 1960 ElSeRhower years aod
J ossessor of a solid camalgn orga
ClsalJon as be seeks to become Re
publican PreSident
Yet RoekefeUer sllll holds ba k
from declanng hImself a candJd8tc
VblCh would umte many scattered
popular gr0ups and Important R
rubhcan polltlc,ans behlOd hIm
Why should the one man qUIt so
~oon and the other contmue 10 hold
lack? Some of the answer lies n
lhe IDtncaCICS of the Amencan ele
clan year
The people of the UOItCd Sla'es
v.. Jl vote for a president eight mon
ths from now on Nov g essenlt
a ly choos(ng between a Republ an
and Democrat (Or a southern Ibud
parly candIdate)
Before then the leaders and dele
ga e!!l of each party Will hold sepa
ate con\lenllons dunng the sumn er
10 dec de who their candidate for
~ fS dent w 11 be
And even before that a pecul ar
'mencan system Will be In opera
on n some of the 50 states-pr
nary elecllons the. shoals that can
p ove the seamanship of man who
Impressive Ceremony In Mossi Empire
Save
expen
paper
•
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24047
Bx 24 58
I he r('porl wh ch was lIuslrnted
GilVC fUi ther dela Is of the problems
n I J rospects of h S Vital medIcal
lS lu 011
I eVen after getllng OllpleteJy"
veIl Other pallents Will have regu-
I v s I from Ihe san lar 11 st iff
IQr I h s purpose
10(; a Japanese passport before sr
I \ ng In Cairo has applied for po
I cal asylum WIth the Soviet er
I assy the newspaper A I A hal re
prIed
The youlh also asked the
( lbassy to pay for h s hOlel
sand th s \\ as done Ihe
s a
I he Un led Arab Republic Fore
l! 1 M mSlry IS now study ng the
Ith s pas I on
A I A I u sa d Iha[ lasl Thursday
(I nesc embassy off c als had tned
I force h m 10 surrender to the em
I assy bUI the pol <?C fo led the all
l'n pi
Al Ajar sa d I appeared that
the youth was work ng In the pah
al f eld and has some connect on
... Ih the Afro As an sol dar y cor.
flee n Ch na
lorluguese newspapers have a I
( p shed their readers by publishing
aunts of student riots overseas
for the firsl tIme after an apparent
naJor pol t:y change by state cen
, rs
Newspapers wh ch have tay I
lent for years on d sorders nvolv
r.~ stude[)ts or Untverslt es splash~t1
l; nncr headlines on the Rome Un
crs ty battle In which "'00 peoplt:
(: l. nJured
Relaxat on of l.:cnsorsh p followed
J rlL gal s f rsl student demonstra
I on for three years Bit wleJd "8
pIce dispersed several hundred de
n onstrators after they tr ed lo sta
g an ani Vetnam protest OUIS de
Ih~ I S embassy In Lisbon
It was prev ously Ihought that II e
uthorrtJcs banned reports of o-ve
seas unrest because they fear slmldr
o tbursts from Portuguese students
Bl t observer~ here see the reversal
( f atlltude as a major change In ceil
S) shIp pol cy
u;trophy
Telephone
Human II story becom~r morr 01 d
SHA.fIS RAHEL Eduor
ExlC810n 59
,"",",i"",," "" II ".""""""."""'"
Editorlaf
1 rt rac t beel vrn edllC atton a~ ("QI
5 KHA.L1L Editor In Chlej
Food For 'fhought
oumber 23043 24028 24026
Htrbert GeOrge Wt'lls
For clher nU\Dber first dial sWllchboard
Clr(~ulallOn and Advertising
. .
g.. .tt.
•
$ 40
$ 25
Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
A Ch nese youth accused by tht"
embassy n Cairo of steal
seen he
had
added
wanl 0 leave and d S onl nuc tre
tn en
I hc cu al treatment for luber
lu s ~hould In [act go 1 although
I I a en 11 ay feel el ef fhc re
lOt ~hows Ih I tl e average dura
1 n )f a pal ent S Indoor treatmenl
some pat ems Will ha vc to come to
he san lar urn f( r occaSIOnal eheck
Thc An er an m I tary has en
Irked on the road of the physl al
e\ ern nalon of the V etname:)C'
reo pic on n en ator I Laboda w v
11.VlS a He notes that eve
reporls sterOl n show ng th"
American armed forces and
lompl es n the aggress or.
r slaughter ng the peaceful pop
I t on With a stupid ruthlessne s
01 kIll ng people
rhe savage nalure of the aggrc.:>
vc war an fesls tself 10 the Use
I napalm pellel phosphorus an I
t hombs tax l.: chern cals and
L; sc 1 housaods of Amenc 10 pIa
ne are bomb og peal..:cful towns and
11 ages both In the South and
N rth of Vetnam
In the rea or V etlan alone the
om menta or p nls out Arner can
ombe s havt" razed he grou Li
l v lIif'ge and 1 t wn The a r p
t~ swoop low hunt ng every V l.
r. nese they sce- n en women al d
en h Idre 1 relurn ng han e fan
s hJol
Colu, I ch Af 100
lmes per inser/wn)
FOREIGN
C "u I ed per I e bold lvpe AI 20
bj r p to rates
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I
Yearly
Half Yearly
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly
Yes erd y
al on n
reg ster prope I
governn enl uff c al~
Income tax egula ons a e n v
cry oreal Sll because c nce~s ons
granted 0 dependents of an off
al are n eagre and can n no wa~
guarantee adequal fac I t Cs f r
Ihe qepcndents I v ng cqu ren cnls
nd cducat on
the ed tor al sa d a system should
he vorked out and whercby people
v h several ch Idren and other dep-
endents l.:an rece vc reasonablc exe
n pi ons As a means of promot ng
al Just ce Clnd prevcnllng orrup
on I salsa nc essary to recheck
I p ope ly owne shIp forms wh h
h<ld been 55 ed by he g vern men
n lear g d f lied I bv II
ff ,als
fhe d lor al
PulJl sl ed every aav cxcoltJ}t F., d«u and AJl1hun pUb-
Iv hoI davs hv he K ahul TIm.. PublfshinJi A""nCJ
I ,,,,;;,,,,,,,,,"',, """""","'",,,,,"',,,,,"',,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,
Whether the powers negotIatmg m Geneva neral well being of mankmd should be the
on the draft of the nonprohferatlon treaty suc mam cntena for concluding such a treaty
ceed IS somethmg whIch will become known by The conclusion of the nonproUleration trea
March 15 They are runnmg short of tIme And ty will be the first step towards dISarmament.
Ihe questIon IS whether they cail meet the United It will create the atmosphere for world powers
:" atlOns deadhne of March 15 to present the to take further stepS towards disarmament To
dralt treaty to United NatIOns General Assem try to prevent the closer understanding betwe
hi, en the super powers after all these years of
Should they succeed 10 agreemg on Its pro bargaining will be a step In the wrong dlree
\ ISIOnS It w.1I be onc of the greatest quests for tion In so far as the security and peace of the
]Icacc aftcr the Moscow Part.al Test Ban Trea world Is concerned
t v of 1962 Its conclUSIOn will mean that thc A loint presentation of the nonprolilera
~ reat powers arc slllcerely mtercsted 10 seek bon draft treaty by the members of the Ge
IIIg peaceful means for SOlvlOg mtematlonal neva disarmament conference to the Geneml
problems and that the scem1ng helghtenmg of Ass"mbly while the Vietnam war Is eontlnu
lhe cold war has been m.sleadlng 109 will manifest a desire to truely secure pea
The SPirit of such a treaty will be more.m ce through negotiatIon Other International Is
Ilo,tant than the body of the treaty Reports sues such as the Middle East impasse, may also
mdlCate that It will prohlb.t the sale and dIS fmd a solutIOn m the wake of the accord rea
trlbutlOn of nuclear weapons to nallons who do ched on nonproliferatIOn
uot possess them It perm.ts Slgnatones to the The other nuclear powers should remaln
Ircatv to cxplOlt nuclear energy only for pea sabsfled WIth the clause perm.ttlng peaceful
cdul use uses of nuclear energy The P<lSslbtllty that they
After successful thermonuclear explOSIOn 10 may not abide by the treaty and l\lcrease theIr
Ihe Umted States sometime ago to release na nuclear arsenal will only add to the eomplexl
loral gas such a clause WIll be of speCIal .m tIes of the present mternatIonal situatIon "
IlortanCe) Developmg eountnes Olav onc day OnCe the draft treaty 15 signed by the part.
Imd ,t economIcal to use nuclear energy to clpants to the Geneva conference and .5 rat.
s~arch for mmeral resources fld b, the General Assmbly further contacts
In most probab,IIty the SUI,cr powcrs have ought to be madc for adoptmg other measures
I)ractically agreed to the nonpro\tferation to \tmlt the use and production of anns L1mJt
treaty StIlI some non nuclear powers contmue 109 flsslonahle material produetJon destroying
to persist that ImaglOcn s Ifeguards be IOciu nuclear stockpiles de escalating the anti m,s
ded In the treah Most of theIr demands s.le raCe and prohlbltmg the orhltlng of nue
whIch are actually obstacles to the iast mmute lear satellites are other steps that will be pr~
talks arc based on nabonal mterest The ge hcal once the onprollferatlon treaty '5 Signed
----_._---_._-
NONPROLIFERATION
j
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Latcr while Inspecting the Sayed
Jamaluddln Afghan memonal tomb
be Issued instructions for Its comp..
letlOn and the conslructlon of the
park around It
Accompamed by tbe Public Works
M Inlsler Eng Hussam Masa, Popal
Inspected the new bUildings of tho
PolytechOlc Toryalal Etemadl and
head cngmeer and the SOVIet experts
helpmg to bUild the project wero pre-
scnt
Dr Papal tbanked Soviet engm
ecrs for theIr cooperatIon In bwld
109 thc PolytechOlc
Golden Chances
In Soviet Union,
Says Minerologist
MOSCOW, March 6, (DPAl-
The SOVIet Union IS UVlrgln
land for gold-seeker" and further
Plospectng WIll YIeld "amazlI1g
dls~ovenes", accord109 to Const-
antin Vorobev, a top executive
at Moscow Non-Ferrous Metal-
lurgy Mmlsby
WIltIng In the trade unlOn
newspapel Trud, Vorobev saId
that although much gold was be-
II1g produced- m the USSR thls
branch of industry was shll very
young and was only just beg 111-
mng to develop
He saId that many new gold
deposl ts can be dIscovered on
Chukotka penmsula Earlter,
speclaltsts belIeve that gold
there hes only at sItes close to
the At ctIc Ocean
ES
Africans
KINSHASA March 6, (Reuter)
-The Congo (Kmshasa ) WIll boy-
cott the OlympIC games In Mex-
ICO 'CIty because of South Afnca's
readmISSion. It was offiCIally an-
nounced here today
--=-=-=----::-------
Effective Measures Threatened
Council Resolution Imminent
On S.W. African Prisoners
ra1altsts were made aware of the
Importance of fIndIng the rIght
balance of mechanIsatIon and em-
ployment of labour
On the colony's SOCial progress
Kung saId In the past eight years
Industn~1 wages tncreased by 75
per cent, WhIle the cost of hvtng
Increased by only 14 per cent
Israel, Jordan
Exchange Fire
TEL AVIV, Malch 6 (AFP)
Israeli and JordaOlan troops ex
changed fire across lhe Jordan
liver yesterday mommg the
army spokesman said yesterday
He saId the inCident began
when a Jordanian pOSItIOn OPt'
ned morter fll c against an lSI a~
ell patlol moving along the n
ver's western bdnk In the Jen
cho area
rhc spokesman said the Israeh
patrol returned the flit' (jnd later
1('ft t tl{' an.'.l
Thel e-wel (. no casual lies un
the Israeli SIde, he added
EarlleI' It wus announced that
Arab 'nfdtI ators last mght fired
on a CI vill8n car In the Belsan
valley south 01 the Sea of Gal
dee
was also an alternative: cbarge agaInst
them of murder under the comn1on
law
The deCISion to execute the men
represents a new <wnfrontaflon of
the Bntlsh government by the rebel
regime of Smith, and makes the pas
Slblhty of a settlement by negolIa-
tlon of the more than two year old
dispute over the R.hodcslan declartt-
Hon of mdependence now c:xln.."1T1e!y ~
remote
The Queen exen;lsed her preroga-
live of mercy on Saturday after the
RhodesIan courl of oppeal had de-
clined to extend a temporary inter-
dict preventIng the men from bemg
hanged and had refused to grant a
(Contmued of page 4)
Groves For Three
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UNITED NATIONS, March 6 e' pI oposal to a vote ,n hopes of
(Reuter) - A SecurIty Councli: gaining the VItal support of the
resolutIOn demandmg the Imme,': fiVe Western members of the
dlate release from a South Afn-- counCIl
can pnson of a group of South! No veto 'S antIcIpated despIte
west Afrtcans was yesterdaY ~ the OPpOSItIon of Brttam, France
formallY' assured of the needed: and the UOIted Slates object to cer
mne votes for approval ..... taln features of the resolution
But I ts seven sponsors from ~ The councIl, after a meetmg
Afnca, ASI, and Latm Amen-': lastmg only 25 minutes, adjour-
ca refJ amed from putting the'" ned to lallow members further
_ _ __ .-t time for consultatIOns It did
Trade Unions Warned A-gainst .. ~,~~ set a date for the next ses-
The nmth affirmative vote was
BeeOml·ng POll·t· I A I made certain when Hungary an-lea rms nounced It would support the re
solutIon whIch threatens further
"effective measures" In the
event that South AfrIca falls to
comply WIth the resolutIOn
In addltton to the sponsors
the USSR Monday said It would
vote for the motIOn
The Western natIOns have.,sug-
gested certam changes whJch
would, 10 the sponsors eyes
have the efIect of weakenmg the
resolutIOn
Only two nations addressed
the counCil Tuesday The 1nd,an
lepIesentatlve sald It was neces
saly to warn South Afnca that
any fUlther defIance would not
be tolerated by the Secunty
Council
lie \\ as referring to South Ai-
11(<1 S failure to heed a CounCil
Il'SOlutlOn of January 25 calhng
for I eIea~e of the pnsoners, 19 of
\\ hom were sentenced to hfe Im-
pnson.menl last month on char~
ges of havmg consptred to over-
throw the Southwesl AfrIcan ad
mmlstratlon
BUDAPEST, March 6 (AFP)
-A summit conference of world
communist parties will meet .n
Moscow m November or Decem-
ber this year, the final com-
mumque of the Commul1Ist Con-
sultative Conference mectmg
here announced last night
The commuDlque, reported the
offiCIal HungaTlan news agency,
MTI, calls on all naltonal partIes
Intendmg to parttclpate In the
summit, to send representatives
to a preparatory commiSSIon
scheduled to convene In Budap-
est on Apnl 24
The Soviet CommunIst Party
central comJttee assured the Bu-
dapest consultative conference
Tuesday that It would be hon·
oured to Iecelve all the partlcl·
pants" In the commg Moscow
mternatlonal conference
Tass reported last OIght that
SOViet delegatIOn leader MIkhail
Suslov had passed on the central
committee's message at the fmal
seSSIOn of the Budapest confe, en-
ce yesterdaY
AccordIng to Tass, Suslov told
applauding delegates he had been
instructed by the ..;entral com-
mIttee to express smcere gratItu-
de for theIr confIdence m prrpo-
SIng Moscow as the SIte for 10-
ternatlOnal conference
The condemned men are James
DhlammI and Victor Mlamba who
have been In the condemend cells
for more than three years after ha vlOg
been conVicted of an attack on a
European family 10 a car which they
set on fife With a petrol bomb, and
Duly Sbadreck, who was sentenced
more than two ~years ago for the
common law murder of an Afncan
Irlbal chIef
The European dnver of the car
wblch was set ahght by the first
two men dIed of hiS IOJurlcS
Although they wcre sentenced
under a secUon of the Law and
Order Act wblch makes the unp-
ostt,on of the death penalty maada
tory for thIS type of offence, there
COMMUNIST
PARTY SIUMMIT
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LONDON, March 6, (Reuter)-
Bntam and NATO Secretary·Ge-
neral Manlio BroslO yesterday
agreed on the need to work for
balanced East-West force reduc-
tions In Europe
A JOInt communtque Issued
here after daY-long talks be-
tween Broslo and Brt~lsh mmls-
ters emphaSIsed that stability
would help ,NATO to playa va
luable pal t m promotIng better
relations between East and
West
"It was accepted that In thIS
process aC'Count would have to
be taken of thE' need for politIcal
coheSIon m NATO and for a
practIcal approach based on mut-
ual goodWIll on both SIdes
In thIS context there was fulI
agreement on the need to work
for balanced East West force re-
ductions, the commuOlque said
It gave no detaIls, but,d,ploma-
tIC sources recalled that NATO
experts are makmg detaIled stu-
dIes of the problem of European
secunty and German reumfIca-
tlOn East West disarmament IS-
sues and the questIon of a balanc-
ed reductIOn of East-West forces
In Europe
fmd ways for helpIng the de-
velopmg nations raIse their stan-
dard of hvmg
For several days It has been
In a state of near chaos With
ItS hmetable dIsrupted and lIt-
tle SIgn of any firm proposals
commg from the develop<:d coun-
trIes in answer to the demands of
the developmg natIOns
When delegates from 132 coun-
tnes met Tuesday mormng for
their- now routIne dally speech..
making sesswns there was such
an air of peSSlnusm that one re
sponslble Afncan delegate even
hinted at the POSSIbIlIty of a COlll-
plete collapse of the conference
unless some deCISIVe actIon took
place qUIckly
There was conSIderable relIef
when It became known that the
wealthy nations group-the West
European countnes, Japan North
Amenca, and Austral;a-had
submItted theIr suggestIOns on SINGAPORE, March 6, (Reu
aId volume targets' ter) -A Hong Kong delegate to
They were contallled In a the lO-natlon ASIan Conference
memorandum, now to be consIde- on SOCIal and EconomIC Deve-
red by a small group 01 the Aid lopment, WIllIam C C Kung Tu-
Committee esday warned of the danger 01
The memorandum aaknowled- allowmg trade Unions to become
ged that the sponsonng countnes the tools of poltltcal forces 10
had a responsl bllt ty to proVIde AsIa
IDcreased resources for the de- However he said pllvate enter-
veloPJng <:ountnes and called up- pTise must In ItS .own Interest en..
On those whIch had not reached courage the development of heal-
theIr aid target to make an all thy trade unIOns and to safe-
out effort to do so guard the nghts of the worker,
The proposal also called for Kung was speaking at yester-
pnvate money to supplement aid day s SCISSion ot. an ASian work·
Irom publIc funds shop on JustIce and human pro-
Some aspects of the wealthy gress, sponsored by the Com
natlOns pledges do not go as far m1ttee on SoclO-Economic Llfe
as the developing natIOns have In ASla (SELA) , a prIvate orga-
requested and the scheme 15 now msatlOn aImed at promotmg soc·
bemg exammed Ime by hne to lal development
see how far they WIll accept con More thon 100 delegates from
ceSStons IndoneSIa, Hong Kong, Japan
Talks were bogged down for TaI1and, the PhllIppmes, South
four days over demands by the Korea. South Vetnam MalaYSIa
Group of 77" developmg na- and Slngapore--are attendmg
tlOns for mcluslon of processed the fJve-day conference
lood products on a system of, Kung also touched on the dan-
preferences for manufactured ger of firms usmg labour-saving
goods from developing eount- machtnery WIthout consJdellng
rles the need to proVide employment
Food pr<1ucts would mclude In Hong Kong where over 40
abundaot s~pphes of Algenan per cent of the estimated 38 mil
wme, Peruvian fish, and var- hon population are youths undel
10US frUIt JUIces the age of 15, Kung saId mdust-
lRh,odesia Dig
SALISBURY, Marcb 6, (AFP)-
Tbe RhodeSian cablMt decIded
early today that the three Africaos
under sentence of death )Vho have
been reprIeved by Queen ElIZabeth
II are to be executed at 0900 local
time thiS mornmg, relIable. sources
saId
It was learned from reliable
source early today that Ihe pubhc
hangman, a cafe proprietor wbo
bves at KarOl, 12g km nortb of
Salisbury, had beea mstructed to go
to Salisbury Jail with his assIstants
Ho was called to Ibe JaIl last
rugbt, where, accordJOg to other
sources all preparations have been
made for the haagIng and three
graves dug 10 the prason precincts
I ,", "0(
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Franco.ltalian
Consortium Wins
Pak Dam Bid
AID PROMISE BREAKS
UNCTAD DEADLOCK
NEW DELHI, March 6 (Reu-
ter) -A declaratIOn made here
yesterday by the world's weal-
thy nations In whIch they pledged
more fInanCial aid for the poorer
nallons has broken the deadlock
threatenlng'the success of the
fIve week old UN Conference On
Trade and Development
The conference was called, to
nal actIVItIes WIll be Included
10 the membershIp
AccordIng to the proposal the
,jIommISSlOn, WIll meet once or
tWIce a year under the chair-
manship of the educatIOn ml
nlster It Will have an executl
ve committee conslstmg of the
dl~l'etor of the UNESCO de-
partment In the EducatIon M,-
nistry, a representative from the
[nformatton and Culture miniS
try and Kabul Umverslty
The newly formed UNESCO
department In the EducatIon MI-
nistry WIll be the office of the
executive committee l,s director
Will be the secretary to the Na
lional UNESCO CommISSIon
The budget of the commISSIOn
will be met from the budget of
the EducatIOn Mmlstry, the pro
posal says
Japan, India
Sign Agreement
O~ Agriculture
TOKYO, March 6, (Reuter)-Ja-
pan aDd IndIa yesterday Sl~ed an
agreement to establISh two agncw·
tucal promotion centres In India
the ForeIgn .MmlStery announced I
The agrecmept was signed tn New
Delhi by the Iapanese ambassador
to India. YujtrO lzekl, and the in-
dian deputy vice flOaI1cc mnhster,
AT Bambawale
The centres to be set up m Bihar
and GUJarat were designed to pro-
mote nce planting techniques. wIth
Japanese machme.s and techniques.
It said
Two of the eIght model farms
which Japan had created. JD India
SIOce 1962 could be remodelkd 10-
to the centres under t!leagroement
BONN, March 6 (Reuter) -
The contract to bUIld the Tarbela
Dam In PakIstan has gone to a
Franco-Itahan consortIUm West
German government spokesman
saId yesterday
The spokesman saId the gov
ernment had received reliable
but unoffiCIal mformatlOn from
PakIstan of the declSlon
The news caused dlsappomt
ment 10 Bonn A West German-
SWJSS consortIUm, whIch submIt-
ted the lowest estImate, had h,gh
hopes of c1mehmg the deal
The spokesman recalled that
an offer by West Germany of
400 mIllion marks In credIt aId
for the proJect,was tied to the
West German-Swlss consorttum
lobtammg the contractI But It was still uncertam '.,Bonn last mght whether thIS
meant Withdrawal of the entlrC
offel
The consortIUm made the che::!-
pest tender at 2,380 mIllion marks
(about 248 mIllion sterhng) It
was headed by the West Ger
man firm Hochtlef of Essen
In Pans yesterday a spokes
man of the World Bank. which IS
helpIng to fmance te prOject
s8Id no deCISion had yet been
made
Kiesinger Says
FRG Respects
Berlin Status
New Body To Act As Liaison,
Publicity Oifiee For UNESCO
KABUL, March 6, (Bakhtar) -A Nattonal UNESCO CommIssion
has been formed to study UNESCO recommendations on how to Im-
plel11ent UN projects and to rev lew the relatIons between Ai
ghanlstan and UNESCO, the M,mstry of Educatton announced Yes
teroay The commlSSlOn prOVIdes useful publcatlons on UNESCO
and will try to translate them mto natIOnal languages It WIll
estabhsh a lIaIson office between UNESCO and the publIc lIbrartes
and educatIonal mstltutes In Afghamstan for thIS purpose, the an-
nouncement added
The commiSSIOn WIll also study
the Afghan partICipatIOn 10 ge-
neral and regIOnal UNESCO me-
etmgs. and the subjects dISCUS-
sed at such meetmgs and WIll
establish contacts WIth other na
tIona I UNESCO CommISSIons to
learn about their actIVItIes, the
mInistry said
Other act,v, tIes 01 the commls
sion WI}J be to prOVide capital lor
UNESCO actIVItIes through the
assIstance of the state and PTlV~
ate educatIOnal and comm~rclal
olganJsatlons and publIC dona-
tIOns
net, the source added Represen-
tatIves of the MInIStrIes of Fo-
reign AffaIrs, EducatIOn Infor-
mation and Culture, the UOlversl
ties. Afghan Tounst Bureau
md Rural Development project
"ill be members
In adltlOn, qualIfIed offiCIals
and non-offlcJalS engaged In VI-
tal, SOCial, economic and educabo-
AfghanIstan receIves more aid
lrom UNESCO than from other
speclabsed agencIes of tbe UnIt-
ed NatIons. a source of the Edu
catIon Mmtstry saId
The proposal to form the com-
miSSIon has been sent bY the
EducatIon MJl1IstrY to the cabl-
I
ACtiVities will mclude holdIng
can reI ences under the auspices of
expel ts In dIfferent parts of the
country further populansmg and
publiclsmg UNESCO work In or-
del to seek publiC cooperatIon In
Jmplementmg UNESCO Ideals
Afghal\lstan became a member
01 UNESCO two years after the
specialised agency was fonned
Althotlgh AfghanIstan agreed
~: form such a commiSSIon as
,\Ipulated 10 artIcle seven of the
UNESCO charter a lack of funds
personnel and acquamtance
WIth how speCIalIsed agencles,
are run delayed formatIOn of
the commiSSIOn until now
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COMMISSION F'ORMED Agree On Use Atomic Aims In Vietnam UNIVERSITY
PARIS. Marcb 6, (Reuter}-Pre- of "openIng the way to the mlerna·
/ Stdent de Gaulle has pnvately VOI- tlonallsAllon of the confltct" BUILDING WORK
Need For ced fears that the Untted States WIll "I have always worncd that theuse tachcal nuclear weapons 10 VIe- process of a .world confhct might KABUL, Marcb 6, (Bakhtar)-
tnam, accordmg to Jean.Raymond start," he saJd First Deputy Pnme MlOlster and Ed-
A ~ms CU4-;.... Tournaux, poilltcal e<htor of the Tournoux, a French JoUrnallsl who ucatlOn MlOlster Dr Ali Ahmad
.41J.- ~ French weeklf Pans Match has a book on Gen de Gaulle, "La Popal IOSpected the construction
In an article 1D the mag8.Zl.ne yes- Tmgedlc du General" did not say work on Kabul UnIversity and the
teeday, Tournoux, author of a recent where or when the General was sp- PoLytechniC Institute yesterday mar-
. best-selling book on the preSident's cakIng, nor under what Clrcnmstan- nmg
thmkmg, quotes him as saymg res he was ablc to quote hlm 10 Earlier, Papal diSCUSsed next years
"f am worned because certain ru- quotatIon marks general needs of the colleges and
mours In the Untted States tend to According to Tournoo., de Gaul- dUlles of UI1lVerslty offICials with
develop the eventual recourse to ta- Ie, commentmg on the request for the deans of the affiliated colleges
ctlcal nuclear weapons With semi- reinforcements by Gen Wilham C of Kabul UDiverslly
reassurIng conslderatlons'\ WestmoreJand, the Amencan com- Papal Inspected the donnltory,
AFP adds that lhe PreSident also mander m Vlctnam, said gymnasium, sculpture department of
said the development of the SltU8- "I ' the College 01 Lelters. audltonum,t V t s not a question of men ThiS
Ion IQ letnam contams the danger IS the very sort of war thai cannot cafelcna, library and the vaflous
be stopped that way laboratones of the Collelle of Sclcn~
On the development of !be 511ua- ce
tlOn, accordIng to Tourno\.lx, Gen
de GauJle said 'One doesn't know
~ow It starts and one doesn't know
how It ends
''In any case, France IS not conce-
rned She must stay out of the con
fhct ..
Gen de Gaulle s solutIOn accord-
mg fo Toumon as 'the A~erlcans
should pull their forces back to the
Umted States Every people, whoe-
ver It IS should settle their affairs
themselves, 111 their own way. by
their oWn means If
The baSIS of a future settlement
IS the controlled true neutralIty, of
Southeast Asia All the liame no
agreement for a treaty Will be ~ahd
In ASIa Wit bout the partiCipation of
China
rhe 1954 Geneva agreements have
10 be gone back to. aU foreign for
ces have to be evacuated, all IOter-
ference has to be aVOided
NOTICE, I
KABUL, March 6, (Bakhtar)'-I
Eill Adha wUl be marked Satur-
day, S/mdaY and Monday. Arata. I
anQther holy day among Mos I
Iems; Ialls on Friday, March
g Supreme Canrt Justice and i
'presldent of the Court of C!lSSli'
t1on, ManJana Abdul Baslr an·
,hounced.
The omces of the Kabul Times
,wIn remain closed SatunJ.ay, Sun-
day and Mo~day.
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BERLIN March 6 (AFPJ-
'haneellol KUI t-Georjl K,eslO-
bt er yesterday Ienewed hiS assu·
be ances that West Germany re-
va spec..:ts the speCial status" of Ber·
wlllhn
Flvmg mto West BerlIn for a
two-day VISit that has been pre-
-eded by sharp East Berlin and
lovlet protests Klesmger said
We have no mal1clOus mten-
,ons We respect the status of
3erhn and we do not want to
nodlfy It"
He added that he hoped "the
others do not Wish to modIfy It
ellher .
KIeSlOgel was to attend meet
lOgs here of several West Ger-
man parlIamentary bodIes, whIch
are 10 seSSIOn 10 West Berlin
The Soviet ambassador In East
E~rlio PIOtr Abrasslmov, last
mghC 111 a new protest state-
metlt stamped the meetmgs as
Ir gal"
.-Ie warned that West Germany
'wQ\l1d have to bear the full res-
. PO\lSlb,hty {Ol any consequences
that mIght anse from "these acts
';t' provocatlOn "
.\
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Cashmere
U.S. STUDIES
LETTER FROM
PUEBLO CREW
WASHINGTON, March 5, (AFPl
Handwnl1ng experts Monday began
studYIng the signatures on a leller
asklllg Presldenl Johnson to admit
the U S pueblo was sent to spy on
North Korea whu.:h Pyongyang say'i
was <;COl by the shIp S 82 offiCers
n.td LICW
State Deparfn\Cnl spokesman Ro
bert McCloskey saId the open leI
ler that also asked the preSident to
slnLercly apologIse 10 North Korea
was gIven tu Amencan rcprcsenl~
liVes at PanmunJom at 0100 (jM'~
yesterday and forwarded 10 thc Sta
te Department ,
H IOdwrltlOg experts were examln •
Ing the signature while others stu ..
dIed Ihe text to dctermmc If Ihe It!--·
tt>r IS genume
The United Siales nllghl make ~
reply 10 the letter at it meeting 01
the IKorean armistice Lommlttee at
PanmuhJo01 offiCials said
McCloskey saId v.'c are workwg -
LonllOuallv to obtalll the relea~ o[
the Lrew and the ship-we Wlr leI
It stand at thai
SheIkh Abdallah rClterated his oft-
repeated plea for Indo·Paklsta01
amity ,~
Kashmir's progress and prosperity TI.
reqUire that India and pakistan co- 1
mpose tq.etr differences Rod hve as, -
good neighbours, be saId ..
Sheikh Abdullah charged that.
Kashmtrls had beeo "explOited by'
outslaers" for centunes and appeal .... ~
ed to both IndIa and Pakistan, a'.
well as tbe rest of the world, tf'
leave the Kashmlfls alone
Observers noted tbe emphasIS the
SheIkh laId on Kashmir'S separat-
eness from both India and Pak,sllm
Yesterday's welcome showed that
Sheikh Abdullah's populanty was
unaffected by the months In det~n •
tlOO and away from home
The warmth of the homecommg
was Interpreted as political support
for hiS plea for a plebISCite to d~t­
ermme Kashmir's future
Yesterday, unlike the rousing ho
mecommg SheIkh Abdullah received
m 1964 after seven years In J811,
'thcre were no pro-PaklstaOJ or Ilnll
Indian slogans Nor werc thcrc an~.
attacks on Hmdus or Moslems who
moved about freely
lI;nd
MARCS 5, 1968
Fruit Market
Share Nau - Maidin Basar
Sbare Nau - Opposite New POlit oro
Share Nau
Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque
,-
from March 4 to 15th
Camelhair
May First Group
(Continued ftom page I)
rnmg Ihey lound the oflIces had
been socked Office equipment had
beep smashed, 10k pourcd over do
l:uments
The break·1O apparently occurred
Sunday mght, 24 hours after the
bomb attack Pohce had pUI a gu.trd
at the ambassador s rcsldence but
had failed to send one 10 the chan-
cellery about half a mile away
police vlSlled the Hague AFP
offll.:e and took away ItS copy of the
May First Group letter for anlysls
The Netherlands government sent
an apology to the Greek governm
ent for the outrage at the Greek
embassy ~and announced II would
ulOlnbute 10 (he cost of repairs
rhe note stressed the f\;etherland
governments disapproval and dlSP
Icasurc over the terrorist actiOns and
sald a full investigation been laun-
chcd
ltnllan police IOv'1lugatlDg the
,lllack on the U S consulale 10 Tu
fin Stud the bomb had contalOcd
about Iwo pounds of cxploslve po
wdcr and seemcd 10 have been made
by an expert
Observers 10 the Netherlands tho
ught the attacks could be connected
With a speech given by West Germ.1n
student agll.ltOr Rudl Dutschke 10
Amsterdam February 21 Dutschkc
had warned of bomb attacks 10
March agamst totalitarian regImes
20'~ REDUCTION'
KARACHI, Matcb 5, (AFP}-Ne-
arty 500,000 people lurned out 10
Kashmu's summer capitaL Snna-
gar, yesterday to welcome Sheikh
Mobammad Abdullah, relutnmg
borne after an absence of 37 months,
most of them spent 10 dctamment
10 IndIa.
A welcoming roar went ltp from
the throng as Ihe 64 year-old Kash-
mIr! leader alIghted from the plane
that brought hIm from New Deihl
He was VIrtually mobbed by ad-
muers when he offered midday pra·
yers on the airport lawn
Sbelkh Abdullah slood In an open,
decorated truck, acknowledgll1g the
grceangs of the crowd, lis lte drove
to the cIty A dIstance of 10 km
took five hours to cover
The crowd shouted "we demand a
plebesCite, "thiS IS our land, and
we shall deCIde Its future", as well
as chantmg "Abdullah IS our lea-
der ..
Later, addressmg a vast meetmg,
500~OOOKashmiris Turn Out To
elcomeSheikhAbdullah'Home
15% RE,DUCTION
Jade Nadir Paschtul!
---
Sanai Maidan
Shabudin Maidan
Spinzar Hotel
Zarghoona M:Jidan
Rabia Balkhi
During this time all our shops offer for products
made of
Shop vm Karte Parwan
Afghanische Wollindustrie Ltd",
KabuI/Pul-i-Charchi (Factory)
Shop I
Shop III
Shop IV
Shop. V
Shop VI
Shop VII
First Annual Season Clearance
Our shops are
for the aforementioned materials.
t If you purchase for more than 1.500, Afs. we have
Organising Trade
(Continued from page 3)
what can they export, how
much and under what condItIons
Anyhow, It IS cleat that Our
karokul pelts and carpets can
be solI! In Europe and America
proVIng that we orgamse these
exports on a sound baSIS Imtial
measures have already been ad-
opted by establtshmg the Kara-
kul Instttute and thc Carpet Ex-
porters Union
What IS needed urgently IS a
plan to be prepared jomtly by
these two orgamsatllms m con-
sultatlOn WIth the Bank 01 Com-
merce Whl~h IS a pIoneer In ex~
pandmg Afghan exports Other
banks concerned, karakul _ and
carpet exportmg compames and
merchants ought to be consult·
ed and the plan approved by the
MmlstrY of Commerce
ThIS three year plan should
cnable the producers to know
what qualIty and colo\lr and
what size carpets are In more de-
mand In foreign markets and
put the exporters m a pOSItIOn to
understand how much they ought
to buy and thus the salesmen
abroad to know how much car-
pets they are supposed to get ac-
cordmgly make PllOt arrange-
ments In the way of adverl1smg
and promotIOn
Agatn In the case of carpeLs
the Carpet Exporters UnIon
shoulrl adopt measures to buy
<nrpets direct from the producers
und sell these direct to the con-
sumers abroad In ordet to cut
the hands 'in between and thus
make the pI ICeS of Afghan car
pets competItive With mOle of
othel Onental rugs
By makmg our attractive and
durable carpets accessable to the
consumers In Europe we can sell
mOl ( ,111(1 make enoT')T10US PIO
Ii ts IIAnother aitel native IS to se
{al pets tn ImpOl ters direct 10
Kabul and In dollars the regula -
I \ty of v. hlch c..:an he checked
and cont rol led by the Customs
House
Bot there IS the hitch that lor-
Plgn merchants and (Irms may
tamper With carpet prtces as the
exchange ra le of dnllars In the
open market IS an anged by a
few brokers M
At anY rate It tS up to the I
nlst) Y of Commerce to dectde
which altel native 1S pracllcablde
nd more benefIclal to fin
a the ml-
anothe] solutIon s1nce
nlstry has never before posses-
scd a beller qualifted staff
\
THE KABUL TIMES
(UONS FEATURES)
Our Postal address, Post
Office Box No: 558,
Kabul remains unchanged.
Our New Telephone Num-
ber is: 21605
Sterling General
Insurance Company
And
Lloyds Agency
Wish to advise that'as from
March 6, 1968 their offices
will be located at first
Door of a new building
(partly under construction)
at Charai Sadarat, Kabul.
WANTED
Indonesian Embassy needs a
well quahl1ed and skIlful transla-
tor / tYPISt who can translate
from Pasta and Dan Into Enghsh
and vice versa
Copper
(Cull/Ilwed from page 3)
J he bl>tlCt thet mal and mE'cha-
nltal prupelt1es of the copper
\\ 111 m ..lke pOSSible mOl£' econo-
mical Pi oductlon of glass, bellel
finishes and few rejects than
are now pOSSIble With cast Iron
1n anothel programme copper
compounds fOI smog-conllol,
INCRA hus Ieeentlv estabhshed
the technical feaslbllJty of re-
duc..:lng the mtrogan OXides In ve-
hille cxhauts by means of a coP
pel ton tam 109 catalyst that re-
taIns Its actlvlty after expOSUI e
t(l lhe degradatlve efTects of ex·
hausts
COTlOSlOn IS lhe subject of an-
other INCRA programme 10
\\ hlc..:h the natul e of the relIC"
tlOn ploducts developed unclel
c..:el taln conrllLJons In fresh water
IS bemg studied through 1 esearch
prOjects In BelgIUm and Bntam
Another programme mcludes
several fundamental research
ploJells aimed at creatlOg new
sCI~ntJhc knowledge about cop-
pel that could contt Ibute Impor
tantly to the other plogrammes
SCientists ale Investlgatmg the
baSIC structures of copper and
copper alloyS usmg advanced
chemical and pysJcal techmques
The W01 k IS belOg conducted at
UOIve1 Slues 10 ltaly Sweden Be-
lJ,.pum BlltalO ,lOd the Unlted
States
LONDON MOl ch ~ (AFPI-
rhe Blltlsh nUl'lear-powered sub
malln(\ ResolutIOn has success
fully launched IL<; second polal IS
missile vesterdav the Defenu'
:\llTllstlV dnnouncC'd last night
1hl launchmg was (atTled out
lill the cOast of Cape Kennedy
F'lflfld<:l Resolution launched Its
fll ..t polal Is missile on F('bl uarY
l~
NAIROBI March 0 (Reutell
- A scven man Paklstam trade
mISSion had talks here Monday
\\ Ith offiCials of the Kenya Na·
tlonal Chdmbel of Commclce
.tnc! Industl v
dead a US command spokes-
man saId yesterday.
Thc Amertcans 16st seven men
kIlled and another 40 wounded
It wos the second consecuttve
day of heavy fightIng around the
city Only three mIles further
north On Saturday a U,S com-
pany also belongmg to the 25th
diVISIOn was trapped In a VICIOUS
ambush, lOSIng 48 men kIlled-
and 28 wounded WIthIn a few mI-
nutes
Intelligence officers esttmate
there are two d'V'SIOns of North
Vletnamese and V let Cong regu
lars stIll ar<lund the capItal In
addltlOn to the guerrtlla umts
whIch have always operated
thel e
l he geneloll
forc( s ::;tol
MORE SKI RACES
Trade
World News In Brief
LONDON, Mal ch 5 (Reu-
terl.-The IndIan cargo shIp V,-
shva ShuntI (9191 tons) IS brea
kmg up off Constnta In Rumama,
Lloyd's shIpping agency repor-
ted yesterday
The vessel C<11 rymg jute and
shelluc, was abandoned by the
('I ('won Saturday and .. one man
IS I <-pm ted mlssmg
World
This friday March 8 at '11 :00 a.m. the Afghan Inter-
national Ski Club will hold slalom races for beginners,
«(OflflflueiJ flom page 3)
dlld GI~al BIIlaln
Shuuld these efforts be ClOwn
t d \\ Ith success It would mean
pUllln~ South Amellcan and
ASian develnplng luuntnes 'at a
dlsddvantage
rht.: dlVCISltv of intelests of
the developing ltlUlltlleS IS also
It thl lOt t Ilf thell dlsulllly as to
lhe solutlun (,j the ploblem of
PI( lelentlcd lalll1::.
'I he Ploposdls put fOlv.ard by
lhe GA'll' DllE'(tol Genelal, cal-
ling 101 tht upentng uf llegolla
lions bet \\ l'("1l the developing
(,'uuntJ 11.. S by passe~ the questIOn
(Jf genel al (onceSSIOns which the
IOdUStlldllv 1Illvanted l:Uuntt les
should gl ant tll the developing
counlrles
At that lhe lJ1UPUSai has been
made (,11 the baSIS of and lt1 ac
tlJld.\IILt: \\ Ith the ~tatements of
th( dt velopmg tountJles at
GA r r tllnsuttatlOns and at the
World Cunferente on TI a<1<.· and
Develupment In Geneva that lhe
developmg tQuntTles should n(lt
unly seek help ftom IndustllallY
advanced tountt lCS but also
Sl!31 ch [01 ms of self help bv
gl anting one anothel mutual ta
Tl fT conceSSIOns
(!?RAGORESSI
I
( AIRO March 5 (AFPI
'I anzanl.ln PI eSldent JulJus Nye-
letc alllvcd hele Mondav for a
thnx da\ o(flclal VISit tn lhe
Un,'ed AI _h Republ,~
lONDON Mal ch 5 !Reu-
l( I I 1 \\ 0 textile firms annOlln
t ('eI f\londay they \\ iii merge mto
d gltlup \\ lth 150 millIOn steT ling
\ lallv sales Blltam second blg-
~est texllle (ompany
fhe metg:C'1 IS made by a 24
mdlion sterlmg takeover bid for
till' III m Englaod Cotton by Ca-
I\(u PllOteis AssoclallOR
PARIS IUlch ~ (Reutell
F'lench thlC'f of staff Gen Char
I~s Allien't It'll hele Monday bv
:;p('( I,d pl.nH' for Tananarive
Mddagascal on a four day offic·
led \ ISlt at the InVitation of Ma·
lagasy PI eSldent Phllih<-rt TSI
lannana
DUling his ViSit
\\111 InSplct Flench
tllmed In the Island
11 SdH! 1I1dl It \\ilS till' B17th
II(mll] thcle sInce the StllOUS
(,II thqudkt 01 Apnl 1960 ThiS
I. II J~o()n families homeless
---,----~--~~---_.-._----
NEW OR! I'ANS M;lIlh 0
(RC'1I1t'1 I An <111 fOI C'e dlvlIlA
tl'lln PI ('nail d to dC'scpnd 10t~
Ihl Gulf (If MpXIl'o Monday c!'"
th( St'''l<h Itli " B 51 Stlategl(
1\11 FOI (t> homber th.lt (I ashNI
In IIH Gllll 1.ISI \\ef'k lllntlnucd
~1(lS( 0\\ ~I." III " (Rell
It I I -An l' .. i1 thqUdk(' of fOf(c
1(IHI 011 tilt 12 P(llllts ~cclle \\3S
It c.1~telld III the lentral ASian
lll", llf T.lshkent vl'stprdav till
S"\If'l nl'\\S ..1L:tncy ".lSS I (,!JIll
ll'd
LONDON Malch 0 (Reu-
tell - Rfltaln~s gold and dollar
I eseI v('s rose by n me m 11 lion
sterling 10 Februarv to 1 154
million sh'llmg the tteasurv •• n
nounccd he 1(' toddY
MOSCOW, March 5. (AFP)-
Alexander Shelepm. 49 a mem-
ber 01 the political bureau of the
Communist Party's Centl al Com-
mittee was reelected cha)rman
of the Ail-UnIOn Ccntl al CounCil
of SOviet tradc unions Tass re-
POI tt d
Jets called Inlo the fIght bank-
ed ovel SaIgon subut bs as they
pulled out 01 bombing dIves whI-
le the cIty shuddered 10 the f,-
I In~ 01 heavy artillery SUppolt-
109 the Amencans
The NOI th VIetnamese and VI-
et Cong lought foJ' 14 hours be·
lore they WIthdrew towards mld-
mght leaVing 83 01 thclr men
dltb-m fOlce stpod ftrm
An mfantry company was 1u-
shed m to jom the battle. fought
about SIX mIles northwest 01
lhe centre of Saigon and only
two mIles from Gen Wilham
Westmoreland's command head-
qUal ters at Tnn Son Nhut nil
bast'
Coloureds
(Confllllled 1,0m puge. I)
intermediates and advanced skiers at the Chauwki Ski
. ~
Bowl. Everyone is welcome to compete. Entrance fee is
~RIA.NA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 aDd ~ pm Iran Af. 50 per contestant. Spectatore will find good food and
Ian film
ALI BAliA
PARK CIN~ drink available to keep them warm and happy while
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 'I pm Iran-
Hln filmALI BABA watching the races, Bring your whole family,
Ghunl
Jalalabad
Kunduz
.~Weather~.Foricast :
. .
Herat
Oil Slick Sets
Ganges Afire
SkIeS WIll be overcast With oc-
caSional raJn and snoW m the
central northern and southern re
g-Ions Yesterday the warmest
area or the country were Kanda
har and Farah wltb a high of 24
( 7:; F YesterdaY U1C coldest
was Sharak with a low of -15 C
; I' Wind speed In Kahul was
recorded at 2 knots per hour
The t.emperature m Kabul at
noon was 4 C. :19 I'
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 9 C -2 C
48 I' 28 F
22 C 9 C
72F 481'
19 P 7 C
66 F 44 F
22 C 7 C
721' 44F
7 C -5 C
44 F 23 F
PAGE 4
L111i. to\CJUlttl Icplcsentat lw'
l!Jed letL'ntl) bUl lhl'IC will hi.
no by-elect Ion
.. The commiSSion has proposed-
III .111 obvlou~ 1{·llt,ttlon of gov
t" nment VIC\\ s-that lhe (ol-oUI
l..d tt:plesentdtlVtS should (on1l1l
Ut 1(1 Sit III PCllllanlf'nt L1l1td thl
end of the CUllent gOV\;lllllltnl
term 01 ullin \\ hit h pud", III
1971 \
I ht. billet esl uPPo~lt1tln tu
tlit <(Jlllml~Sltll\:' ptOplls,ds has
t unlt fl Wll tilt. c1IlU gnVl I J1ment
rn~ll:-.h langu,lge pit ss
I'd Vole won seats JO paIlIament
I he govel nment automatIcally
cxtended thell term of ofhce --at
the tjme 01 the 1966 election and
Pi Oglcsslves said thiS was to pre-
\(~nl tl1<., small multl1.tllal pin
gl es~JVe pal ty from LlitlJ)g ,tIl
the :iC.lt:-;
Pnll\.c said sever,lI barges \\ere
I,; IlIght 111 Iht.: fl,lnw<o; hut nil In".. of
11ft.:: ha~ bc<.'n reported
PlIgrrms who regularh b.llhe 111
Iht: Ganges <II J\hmghyr near p.llna
where the flrt: started sallJ they had
nt.l(lu:J .1Il 'h.. Llllnulatlon uf tid lUl
Thl.: \\ 11<.'r fllr Ihe past monlh
P\IINA t"'nrlhUll lndll ~llr ... h
.. IRl.:ult.::II-Flre11lLll t.::\llllgIJl ...llfd
Jl.ll1lt.'s sprl:<.ldlng ,1 ... 111" Iht: "'Idel!
It\( r G.111ges ncar hLIl.: {'.ifh \l· ...lt:r
dt} :Jflel I 11\C'IHlUl IIl:!hl \\lIh .1
hlalc prob.lhh l,IU,cd h\ <111 lid I(>ak
IW11l.1 1l\'II~\ rdll1t:l\
i
V. CONG SHELL 5 MAJOR DELTATOWNS
SAIGON. March 5, (AFP)-
Viet Cong shelled fIve majOI
towns and mIlitary installations
", the delta early today m the
second mgl)t of a new 100md of
coordmated bonibardmmts
On Monday the \',et Cong
shelled :37 Amellcan 01 South
Vietnamese aerodromes cultl ins-
tallatIons m the delta
Today l:i cIvIlians Wete woun-
ded when 120 mm mortar shells
and 75 mm artillery shells land-
,'d at Can Tho the most ,mpOlt
dot town n the delta
My Tho 60 km from SOigon
\\ as also ~he lIed this morn! ng
hut the extent 01 the damage
"as not kno\\ n
Viet Cong bombarded the ael-
udrorrte of Klen TIoa and the
tapilais 01 the provinces of KICI1
1100 K,cn Phong .and Chau
Doc
South Vietnamese SQUI(es In-
nay claimed that 42 V,Ct Cong
\\ ere kJlled In an hOllr long vlOl-
,ot attack Launched thiS mOl 11-
tng agamst a South VIetnamese
hattal1on~ command pnst at Bung
J(I km nOl th 01 SOigon Light go
V('I nmenl losses \\ et c 1 eported
Sunddv US .trooos engaRed In
1('cIVV f\ghtlngtJusl outside Sdl-
~\ln \\ Ith Unlts of two diVIsions
I r NOI th VIl'lamcs(.> and Viet
1 ling troops still menacing the
',lpltal US mdltal v olll< luIs
",.l1d 1\1nd.lY
lhE' Notth Vll:,lnames(' dnd
\ ll't Cong \\ ('I C' IVlng ready [ot
1,<tHle In tlenches .Incl foxholes
IS .1 cdvah y troop of th( US
army s 2~lh dl'';\Slfln 1flll('c! out
III urmollfCO pelsonnel I aJIIl I til
\\<llds thC"m
Th l PCISl'nne) Idll\(lS p()lIlC'd
f\tlt "lthpl1IH~ [1')(' f,nm'lhl'l\
('.mnqn dl1r! machlnc guns bill thp
